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M o t h e r ’ s D a y G i f t
IS there anything that Mother would like 
more than a new dress. Bring her to t 
Cleaners and tec'll take her measurem 
make her a dress that she'll be proud of.

SUNDAY Muy 14th, is Mother’s day, hi 
clothes cleaned and pressed und lake her t 
Sunday morning.

t A N K S C L E A N E R S
j

THE
w . i

Twenty-Fifth Year

/

is Going Higher
t r ! S a v e M o n e y *

Fire^fcne1
the upward trend. W e believe they will advance 

ccs o f rubber and cotton urc sure to bring higher 
rciucnts NOW while we are selling Firestone Extra
ices. Buy today ! Save m oney!

&lnnou*tcing. the NEW,

T i r e t t o n e
SUPEJt OLDFIELD TYPE

Title tire le the equal o f  all 
standard brand first line tires 
in Quality, Construction and 
Appearance. Sold at a price 
that niTords y<m real savings.

DON’T
name it

By h o n e s t  b i l l

* can 
must

L SIZE 1*RICF 8IZK PRICE j
1 4.50-31.. 
1! 4.75-19

$ 5 .8 5
6 .3 0

s.oe-20
5.25-1*

8 7 .0 0
7 -6 5

Champion
, Report on Hanaford 

Carden
. Kngli4P peas up, onions doing 

£finc, spinach mixed with weeds, 
Jktfhnt tell to-date which is onions 
l and which is spinach— okra not 

up, beans popping out here and 
Ltherc. Condition o f earth— cxcel- 
Ilent— feel sure the prize garden 
jtias a mixture o f  New Mexico, 
Ktrizona anil African soil.

W“ AT * WOULD WANT m v
l io n s  c i  im  MY
OUR c o m m u n it y  DO f o r

Report o f Weather

reputation of

BY Vera Beth McClellan

EDITORS N OTE)— This is the 
third essay printed from those re
ceiving honors, and honorable
mention in the recent Lions essay 
contest. Others will follow.

-------------m a y  %  W l  ^  N u m b e r  2 2

M M E B B E J I D B
IF I WERE A  LION PRINGLE P. T. A. Mavnr’t PrnrlimaHanI PRESIDENT NORTH W E S T r t g S f '' 

h a t  . w a n t  MY WILL PRESENT mayor s rroclimation Pr... o f  COUNTYr ° ™ BENEFIT PLAY
WHEREAS The West Texas Chamber o f  Commerce for fit'- 1

_____ teen years has been a potent factor in the develop- jjcaLESuL •*IcClellan The following pluy will be pre- 1 ment o f West Texas, and has fostered a program that
sented at the Pringle School Au-1 . . , has been o f great benefit and value to »M-This is the ditorium Friday evening May 5,1 UIIERKAS tn.. om those re- u  8:30 n ...

There are many projects that 
the Lions Club could undertake 
sucessfully. Perhaps the most 
helpful project would be to start 
a public library.

The library building should 
have at least two rooms, one room 
to serve ns n book room and the 
other as a reading room. The read
ing room could be furnished with 
inexpensive furniture, and could 
be mnde into a pleasant and restful place.

A librarian who is interested
i»t Friday— My „  nno ........

jeing an honest man, and my I in hooks and people should be 
ihnracter of a gentleman and a placed in charge o f the library, 
eholor, forbids me making the As may people discard their ning- 
jomments that come to my mind, azincs and papers and would glail-
. , . ,, ly donate them •- ” •raturday— Weather

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD TYPE
Tills tire is Miperier *■ quality t* 

first line special brand t im  made 
without tlie mannfaoUirer'a nnmo 
anil guarantee, offered for sole l>y 
departnirnt stores, oil rompanira, anil i 
■nail order catalog honor*. Thin is 
“ The Thro That Taught Thrift
M a t :___•>

Saturday— Weather much better 
l  very pleasant day to clean the 
house or water the garden.

Sunday— A fine m »m i»g, but a 
tnlhcr brisk wind blow up by the 

Im c  the ladies had their houses 
■leaned— making it appropriate to
■lean htusc again Moadny.

foaday— Just another day. 
Tueiday— Fair and Warmer.

rw*dn<xday —  Splattering rain 
^greeted early risers. Those that 
did not riso so early only viewed 
the clonds.

i SIZE m ien SIZE TRICE |
1.50-21.. 

:4.75-19
8 5 .2 0

5 .6 5
5.00-19
5.25-111

$ 6 .1 0
6 .8 5 1

1 Nursday— Report 
next weeks paper- reserved for 

- i f  it rains as

FIRESTONE SENTINEL TYPE
This tire is o f Letter Quality, 

Construction anil Workmanship than 
second lino special brand tires made 
without the manufacturer's name 
and guarantoo und olTcrcd for sale byi .... .. . .  ...,i ...i-----

SIZE PRICK
1.50-21..
1.75-19.

8 4 .6 9
5 .1 0

SIZE TRICE
5.00-19.
5.25-15

8 5 .4 8
6 .1 7

„  „ |uviiukc tne job  o f trying to im-
!mneh £n£!irit.lZ Jin r»^DiPnf  I Pr°vo the streets o f  our city. The
bin n^nneV itorv^ n  »  strcets should bo smothed, because

* »  >"* *— *  —

- .......-  »«»PV ----r>-------
ly donate them to the library, 
there would be no need to sub
scribe for them. Other people have 
books that are useless to them, or 
th&t they hare read and will not 
use again, and they would much 
rather give them to the library 
than destroy them. Only the best 
books and magazines should bo 
placed in the library. Books tould 

I be checked out for one week or 
two weeks, magazines checked out 
for one day, and papers should bo 
left in the library reading room. 
The library would prove a help to 
everyone, and the peoplo would be 
enaouraged to read only tho best 
literature.

The Lions Club could ulso un
dertake the job  o f  trying to im
prove tho streets o f  our city. The
streets sHnnM t*» - — lL'  1

The following pluy will be pre
sented at the I’ ringle School Au
ditorium Friday evening May 5, 
at 8:30 p. m.

This play is very humorous and 
everyone is cordially invited. The { 
Pringle Parent Teachers Associa-j 
tion is sponsoring the play and i 
the proceeds will be used to a 
good advantage.

THE DEACON’S SECOND WIFE
(In order o f their first entrance) 
Malvina Fitz, Mrs. Earnest Tan- nnhill.
Deacon Barachias Kitz, Francis Lieb.
Milton George Washington Fitz. Argus Parks
Nancy Melissa Fitz, Mrs. Eunice Bentley.
Mrs. Brown, Miss Athola Laws.
Kate Rillins, Miss Ona Stith.
Tohn D. Bullock, Woodville Jarvis 
Mrs. Iiullock, Miss Iris Lieb 
Dorothy Bullock, Mrs. Simon 
Bicklcy.
Hartley Bullock, Ernest Tannahill 
Ernest Bench, Simon Bickley 
Philip Gambole, Chesta Lieb.
Tim*— Two and one fourth hour* 

Admission 5c and 15c

WHEREAS The West Texas Chamber o f Commerce for f if 
teen years has been a potent faetor in the develop
ment o f West Texas, and has fostered u program that 
has been o f great benefit and value to this city ; and 

WHEREAS the program in which it is now engaged is of
direct benefit to this city, provided we avail ourselv
es o f  its services and cooperate with the other splen
did cities o f West Texas under its banner in the pro-
motion o f  common welfare o f this section o f  Texas;and

WHEREAS The Fifteenth Annual Convention o f  the West 
Texas Chamber will be held in Big Springs on May 
11, 12, and 13, and this city has been asked through 

our local civic organizations, our public officials, 
and the West Texas Chamber o f  Commerce directoi
and committeemen to participate in the conventionprogram,

THEREFORE by virtue o f the authority vested in me as May
or, I urge that as many o f our citizens attend the 
convention in Big Springs as possible. I also urge 
thut while in attendance at Big Springs they atten(| 
all the convention proceedings with a view to bring 
back to our city tho many benefits o f the program.
It occurs to me that now is the time for West Texas 
to reassert its confidence in itself, and to strengthen 
the loyalty and enthusiasm thnt we have in our city, 
and fo r  West Texas, and that this convention offers
a splendid opportunity for ail West Texans to do that very thing.

W. D. COOKE, Mayor

PRESIDENT
p - i . - j i ,  P, . „  AlMcMfa>

11

inch*,
Panh

Various reports froJ^ A mrauaj- 1 
ties in Hansford County indicate 
an average rainfall above two and 
a half nches. The officia l report ^ * 
from Gruver gave that terrtchgr * 
more than 4 inches o f  rain the A  
past 24 hours, ending Thursday. 
Telephone circuits were broken ha 
Morse, but r«w>/>.» •-----  ~

VAN W.

rReporter__dnn’w -i" ncxt weeks|I” ‘" “ ' “ ‘u uu smotned,
^friends rTT^°? 1 to your ” ot on*Y nre the bumpy, rough
[porter and kb8Cnbc for the He- 8tr?eU hard on person^ nerves
Leather k p p03tc<1 0I» temper, but are also hard on

ther depression "tin lizzies”  andn _ * . . . .
____ ouwscnuc lor

I  porter and keep posted 
weather,
p. P. S. S.— the above comments
vere manufactured early Wednes

day morning— since that time we
S can add that the late risers had 

a chance to see it rain— for fur
ther rone* — '

’Chevies’ . People Bhould bo en
couraged to help to keep the 
streets free o f  rubbish. Clean, 
smooth streets would do much to 
boost our community to strangers. 
Tho Lions Club could sponsor *mnnlt.l.. ... ..................................

, --------- - w s«e j[ rain__for fur- uo° 3C our community to strangers.
ther report on this weeks rain ^h® Lions Club could sponsor a 

|«ee write-up in this issue o f  the montl>ly clean-up drive, in which
paper. vacant lots and alleys should be

.— -  cleaned up, as well as streets and
I yards.

GRUVER FARMER 
ADJUDGED INSANE
Elmer Myers, aged farmer who 

lives three miles North West o f 
Gruver was tried in County Court 
Tuesday o f  this week and judged 
insane.

Mr. Myers has been in ill health 
for several years, and his condi
tion became alarming the past 
few weeks.

Mr. Myers will be transferred 
to a state institution at Wichita 
Falls, Texas, where he will receive 
the best o f  medical attention.

International Sunday School Lesson
By D *. J. 5. MVWN

FIRESTONE COURIER TYPE
This tire is o f good Quality nnd 

Workmanship —  carries the name 
“ Firestone”  und full guarantee— sold 
as low as many cheap special brand 
tires manufactured to sell at a price.

j SIZ.E PRICE SIZE PRICE
j 30x3140. 
! 1.40-21..

83.15
3.25

4.50-2L.
4.75-19.

$3.85
4*20

Mode Maize is the only con
servative weather prophet in the 
Panhandle. Last July Mr. Maize 
prophesized a general rain in the 
county on or before May 9. A  few 
days ago he changed the date to 
include May 15. Your’o good Mr. 
Maize, fact is you are durn near perfect.

j i ------------- ------ — ~ \\
V  COMPARE C o n str u c t io n , Q u a lity , M
?C2Z'y*VKfsenB»B-n/ -j t — ew— — i i 1 — — —

1 your old bollcry

T a S L G 8 6.  
S P A R K P L U G S

C ite  u h o tte r  sp a rk , 111-  \  
crciibeii jiotvcr, um l h ave a 
lon g er  life . D o iih lc  Ics le il i 
and  grated uguinst p ow er  
leakage. O ld  w orn  p lu g s  
w aste gasolin e . V,’c w ill test 
you r  Spark  P lugs 1 'K liE . ;

and r̂our 

battery
M A G M E X f b * 1

' z s t o m

T Y T E

o f  T U B E
ed Tulic. Coated 
:clnl compound, 
lalnet air Ions, 
valve stem —  no 
aka go—constant 
urc* greater tire

b r a k e lining
The new Flrc»lone Aqu»P™j 

Brake Lining Is molsture-P'^ 
r anil emliodics a nevr princip 
lififal isCVj'i t* which produce* emoothr* b« 
I fS ll Ing action and more I*®**

braking control. We will t tw  
I n n your Brakes FREE. W

W W A . u - * * i 2 S|
KMnlmt Chargee

tiding at “ A C<>rr <• ’ r ,  opress,”  Chicago. See the T J 
ires being muue in u m odern firesto n e  tire factor^. J  J

With Profound Apologia* To 
Will Merritt

Nothing could have happened 
more appropriate than for this 
writer to have heard a certain 
more or less prominent lady o f 
this city berating Will Merritt 
for charging three dollars more 
for Co-ed dresses thnn was charg
ed at a nearby city. Will may have 
his faults, but he was certainly 
not responsible for  the fact that 
the editor, manager, printer, devil 
of tho Spearman Reporter thought 
a figure six ( 6) would work just 
as well up-side down, as it would 
the way the factory meant it to 
work. Thus, last week tho Report
er carried the tidings to the world 
that Mr. Merritt would gladly sell 
a co-ed dress for  $9.75. It was all 
h terrible mistake, and hereafter 
.the sixes in this newspaper office 
will be used ride side up, so that 
the price will read $6.75 instead ( 
of $9.75. There is only ono way 
the friends o f this paper can 
square the skipper o f this publica
tion with Will Merritt, and that 
is for you to rush down to the 
Merritt store and purchase a co-cd 
dress. Mind you, you will only have 
to pay $6.75 fo r  these dresses, 
the samo price you would pay in 
Chicago, London or any other 
*>ty in tha world.

The Lions Club could sponsor 
an Amature Garden Club every 
summer. Boys and grls between 
the ages o f  eight and eighteen 
would be allowed to join the club. 
The club could meet every two 
weeks to discuss their plans and 
difficulties, and they might have 
» picnic or party every month 

e Lions Glnh o c l .t

Application Blanks 
For Reforestation 
Are now Available

i ------------------------------- '  ------------------
General Topic:-

Je*u* Face* Tke Cron. 

Scripture L en o it.
Mark 10:32-45.

32. And they were on the way up
to Jerusalem; and Jesus was go
ing before them: and they were 
amazed; and begun to tell them 
the things that were to happen un-1 to him.

STEWART

VICE PRESIDENT
Panhandle Pre»* A»*ocation

. ------ Liicuiu were b rok en_
MorM\ but report from Grurar
indicated the same amount o f  l 
it Morse as recorded at Gruver.

Rainfall recorded by FV> 
j Brandt, lh> S. Weather rccorik< 
measured 2:40 inches at 8 a. ta* 
Thursday morning. This added 

| the .85 inch rainfall recorded 
.week i- the greatest amount * f  
j moisture recorded 
since last June v 
fell during the month 

For th

natel, 
Jven a 
p)0 for

tfc "

know not what ye ask. Are yc 
able to drink the cup that I drink? 
or to be baptized with the baptism 
that I am baptized with?

39. And they said unto him, Wo
arc able. And Jesus said unito 
them, the cup that I drink you 
shall drink; nnd with the baptism 
that I am baptized withal shall ye 
be baptized.

____ .  .  .  u u u u n
Judge J. H. Broadhurst has re

ceived proper blanks for applica- 
tin to become a member o f the 
being organized over the nation, 
reforestation group who are new 

Single men between the ages o f  
18 and 25 are eligablc to enlist 
in the Relief army.

Hansford county has a quoto o f 
structions to ship ono immediately

____ _ 7 men allowel to date, with in-
„  pituic or party c ' ery T 'n r i /  nnJ the othcr six whcn retIuisi*The Lions Club could o ffer  priz- cj Seventeen — "  "
es for  the best flowers and vege- {.„.ne<V . seventeen

____ mm me Son o f  man
shall be delivered unto the chief 
priest and the scribes; and they 
shall condemn him to death, and 
shall deliver him unto the Gentiles.

A..C rn.iv/ua Oiuu couiu ottei r ..^- . - - - —  ” «*isii requisi-
es for  the best flowers and vege- },l0n0<V Seventeen applications 
tables raised, for tho most perfect nave been recorded to date, 
or largest flower and vegetable or Judge Broadhurst asked this
for the neatest and best garden. publication to inform the nnhlie

W ord Received Here 
Of Death of Former 

C, of C. Secretary^

34. And they shall mock him, and
| shall spit upon him, and shall 
’ scourage him, and shall kill him; 
asd after three days he shall rise again.

35. And there come near unto 
him Jnmes and John, the sons o f 
Zcbedee. saying unto him, Teach
er, we would that thou shouldst 
do for us whatsoever we shall ask o f thee.

41. And when the ten heard it, 
they began to be moved with in
dignation concerning James, and John.

uruaunurst asked this
publication to inform the public 
that the references as ‘ ‘Relief 
army”  and “ Reforestation Army" 
were only figurative torms, and 
that applicants assume no military 
obligations w W  «••<>-

W hofAnd , j e sa,li unto them 
for you?°° d J'e that 1 shou>d7o

6 <. And they said unto him, Grast 
unto us that we may sit, one on
left !’ an(?’ and one on thyleft hand, m thy glory. y

42. And Jesus called them to him, 
and saith unto them, Ye know 
that they who are accounted to 
rule over the Gentiles lord it ov
er them; and their great ones ex
ercise authority over them.
43. But it is not so among you:|
but whosoever would become the 
great amoung you, shall be your minister.

Spearman f  {
10 incfUu '/* :. Huring tr.o month. s .

For the time being, Spearman ■ 
very nearly isolated. The ap- ,

| preach to the small bridge on tl*>: re , 
other >-.ie o r the Canadian riTOr , 

[has been washed away, and tin ’ * '
I road closed. Several sections of a *.,r
1 the pavement on the road a** smh
2 ended in mid-air. making it lm- „  
possible for„a Ai,iffic  to 
highway beyoriTT Borger.

West" o f  Spearman, C J. T« 
at the electrified irrigation fa 
reports the water above the brid 
on Horse creek, and several a*l 
o f  land above the West bank
the creek, flooded. This mal 
travel North and West o f  
man virtually impossible.

Ditches and bar pits both in 
city, and on nearby roads aro 
and overflowing.

The Amarillo papers 
rain general over the North RM*- 
handle country.

T. E. JOHNSON

T ecT t r e a s u r e r
Panhandle Pre** Allocation

44. And whatsoever would be
first amang you, shall be the ser
vant o f all.
45. For the Sos o f man also came
not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his life a 
ransom for many.

Golden Text:-And it came to pa*>,. 
when the_ day* were well- nigh,

How About Broom , Corn?
The editor o f this publicatln-*■« eaitor o f  this publlcatin 

has been pulling for  a big cotton 
crop in Hansford county, and for 
a few days the farmers planted 
thousands o f acres on the streets 
in Spearman. Now we learn from 
several d iff»—>"*■ ----------

A N

-rvmmun. .now we learn from 
several different sources that we 
were all wet on cotton especially 
since the farmers are not taking 
‘ o the idea), and we respetfully 
lubmit tho proposal that every 
armer in '

t e :

me proposal that every 
'farmer in Hansford county plant

§ :nty acres o f  broom corn. In
J last suggestion we are backed
by W. S. McNabb, who says
land In Hansford will raise a

kl'Ienty o f broom corn— and Mac. 
roughto know. He declares that he 

has seen broom corn sell from
, *40.00 to $400.00 
I is o f  "

■A ™ 80,1 Ir0MA.-0 9400.00 per ton, and ho 
. k!  °P[nioa that broom corn-arrw ♦!,„ farmers thru #g a

W -ot Wheat. What 
-think? Would yo«

Ooley.

i Word was received in, Spearman 
Tuesday o f this week that J. W. 
liatekin, former Secretary o f tho 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce 
had taken his own life.

Information was rather meager 
coming to Burl Brockus from his 
mother, who assumed that the de
tails were known in Spearman. 
Mrs. Brockus merclcy stated in 
the letter that she assumed Burl, 1 
knew o f his death which occured 
in New Mexico some three weeks 
ago.

Friends of Mr. Ratekin assume 
that his ill health and lack o f  em
ployment preyed upon his mind.

Many business men o f Spear
man who were closely associated 
with Mr. Ratekin while he was 
Secretary here, were shocked to 
hear the sad news.

Mr. Ratekin made an enviable < 
record in Spearman, and his many I 
friends grieve with the family in 
their recent loss. {

Coming Next Week
- — A deal of interest in a pro- ♦
* posal to divide the state o f ♦
* Texas, has been manifested *
* in this section o f  the state. * 
f Newspapers in tho North and *
* South Plains country have *
1 been conducting voting cam 
' paigns to learn the opinions

o f their respective readers. In 
Spearman we have a High 
School teacher, Miss Maize, 
who is condcting a state-wide 
survey, os a part o f  her col
lege work. More than ten 
thousand questionnaires have 1 
been sent out all over the ‘ 
state. Replies from prominent * 
leaders are being received, * 
and a number o f  these re- * 
plies will be carried in next * 
weeks paper. *
* * * « « « • « « * *
* * » * • ♦ ♦ • * * «

-B y Albert T. Reidid
LYMAN E. ROBBINS

, Panhandle Press Meet 
Being Held at Amarillo

OLD HANSFORD NEWS

Ikey Vernon spent Saturday 
night visiting Lewis Mitts.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Myers a«d 
eon Perliss visited in the G. A  
Mitts home one day last w eek 

, Frank Wendt spent Monday a* 
the Electrified Irrigation farm.

Irvin Floyd visited Paul Robife- 
son one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lowe weao 
Spearman visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hendrick* 
and Juanita spent Sunday in tk* 
G. C. Mitts home.

Ted Rosenbaum was a Tuesday 
sitor to the irrigation fe-*^5lV  
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wiliams-Swl 

sons spent Sunday in the G. 
i Mitts home.

Mrs. Clay Gibner and little 
daughter visited in the Curtk 
Lowe home one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lowe and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Mitts visited in the Sid Lackey, 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cator and 
little daughter spent one nigh* 
last week in the Curtis Lowe homa 

J. A. Ward attended to busi
ness in Spearman Monday.

R. L. Keith o f  Perryton was a 
Valley visitor Tuesday.

SPECIAL MOTHER'S 
DAY DINNER TO BE
o r n t T T i f N  -  - —

_____ _. . .  a /d j , f iU d i i  k\J U S i

SERVED BY LADIEShandle will probe deeply into the -------
present day newspaper problems The n ary.Martha Circle o f  th® 
here when the twenty-sixth an- Mcthdist Missionary Society needs 
nual convention o f  the Panhandle money f or jt* work in the church. 
Press Association is held May 5, Tq raijic *’■* n!and 6. Topics to bo discussed this 
year are more timely than they 
have ever li»»"

t Mrs. docs. 
lUaue. bS K fn

have ever been.
While many frills and furbelows 

of former conventions have been 
omitted, ample amusement has 
been provided. Among the enter
tainment features are the annual 
banquet tendered by Col. 0 . 
Thompson, a banquet and dance 
at the newly erected Amarllo 
Country Club, an old-time west
ern barbecue by the Globe-News 
Publishing Company and an in
spection o f the now Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society Museum 
at Canyon, Texas.

Sam P. Ilarben, secretary o f the 
Texaj Press Association, has an-1 
nounced definitely that he will 
attend the regional meeting. Low
ery Martin, publisher o f  the Cor
sicana Daily Sun and president o f  
the state organization is also ex
pected to be present Others pro
minent in newspaper circles who 
will be in attendance arc Ralph 

, Shuffer, o f  Odessa, president o f  
the West Texas Press Association, 
and J. J. Taylor, “ State Press”  o f 
the Dallas Morning News.

, __ . „  -urn m me enurck.
To raise these funds the Circlo 

is arranging to serve an old fash
ioned, home cooked dinner - a 
real square meal— on Mother’s 
Day, so that at one and the same 
cost you can do a lot fo r  tho 
church and provide for your moth
er a treat she not only will enjoy, 
but remember.

Tho price is moderate - 35e. p«r 
plate, children under six year* 
20c per plate.

Please mako your reservation 
now with Mrs. H. A. Nichols, og 
with any member o f  the Circle.

Tillie Clinger says the reason 
she is nervous over pay day is be
cause her new boss cats an apple 
fo r  his lunch and doesn’t leave any, 
core.

Coming Next Week
* In the mixed-up Jumble of *

•ide
g
>use. 
d b a 1 
in to 
room 
floor  
oping 
jrdcr,. 
down 

:r line

.oland,
tn Ed- 
fiddles 
:key, a 
ild slip 
the or*. 
t  W at. ’ 
and tiiS 
d usu- 
eped up 
d joining 
ing chil- 
/enience. 

fret alt 
to dance 
!P agaij' 
ies"

- V* W  ”
. Joe Jo

I P  vuu uuxuu-up JUIDDIC Of
new laws being enacted by

•our state legislature, the av
erage citizen docs not under- 
stand^ivTt what is tho LAW.

Jbk tho Reporter will 
_ an understandable in- 

trctntlon of the new mort
gage law, written by an at- 
torney who can reduce the legal term.

spend

9 IIV’ a* " 1,u can reduce the Ie- • I .~ho |
r  K»1 terms to plain old eng. .at&Ralia. /
1 ‘ Ml ... .• ...ttertain- - f-
( # 1 ^  helhY&nt'f *tmaS Pr°'___

je o r g e
at thtf-P-'' 
fry ”
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V
yter, Spearman, Texas, Thuvsday, May 4 , 1933

SOCIETY - CHURCHES ■ LOCALS
--------------  I Su NDAy  SCHOOL LESSON [get ahead o f them? Nat

. very cordial and informal re 
cepAtion wa» given at the home ofm ™ . , n wag given a. .. . .  .. 

i_L7* Mrs. Cecil Foote b\«the American 
f.*?  •' I.egion Auxilary Monday at 3:30 
JUVoiu. 'honoring Mrs. E. 11. Roach o f  Tay- 
je< quietl ] (, Texas, State Departmental

Bible study Sunday 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evening services, preaching 
p. in.Mid-week bibio class. Wed. 7:45

BLODGETT NEWS

1:45

[get ahead o f them? Naturally, one
of the two honors would go tr 

| him. They pictured a centralContinued From Page One |hlm. ln ey  p.cmreu « 
come that he should be received ^ron e with six seats on each side 
up, Ke steadfastly let hit face to I Matthew makes their mother dc
go to Jerusalem— Luke, 9:51. ~ l If
Timet-March A. D. 30, in the last-aUl« i;f«*

MARY MARTHA CIRCLE

Tho Mary Martha Circle o f  the 
Methodist Missionary Society met 
with Mrs. Robert Douglas Wed
nesday o f  this week in its regular 
business session. The lesson was 
led by Mrs. T. E. Johnson ami 
the regular study was pursued 
for the nfternoon.

The Smith Variety Stor 
„ e  .ta rt. Saturday May 
“ nuf »ed".

W. A. Simmons, W. L. Pop 
and C. V. Pope sold a few cans to 
C liff McGnrnugh nnd C. V. Pope 
and Edwin Simmons, delivered 
them at Farnsworth Friday

THE
o f  course the Lankingn^or»t“̂

ium hit all of us all t* , would

Tim et-JViarcn m . » . . .
month of Christ .  earthly life. 
P l.ce :- P er.e ., the region o . the

Everyone appreciated the mes
sage Itro. Nichols brought to us 
Sunday afternon.

- ....... The Economy Club met with
or la y -1P m. |Mrs J. E. Kenney Wednesday in

mr. --------- - . (mental I In every religious organization ; the home o f her mother Mrs. J- j p i.ee :- P er .e ., the region ... ..
•.of Dc President, and Mrs. C. J. Austin. > >°u hear a great deal about faith. M. Blodgett. We tacked a com- L „ t o f  Jor<Un. Jericho, on the

lay ivof Austin, Departmental Secre-; 1,1 as much ;‘s s» much impor- fort and almost completed a new : w to j . ru, a|rm
reasurer. They were en-jtanco is given this word a thor- quilt. Those present were Men- Introduction
_2pom Dalhart where they ' : : Vn understanding o f its mean- dames. 11. A. Pearcy, W. C. Har-

•nded the District Conven- j ‘ "K should be had by everyone j Lour, J. T. Sims. E. C. Hooper,
.(fthe American Legion and!"*10 ‘s trying to live a Christian; A. L. Noble. Basil Garnet, James 
Vv held there the pact week I ide. j Heed, Grace Hooper, Jake Haun,
oAj-.ompanving the honor Delow is listed several ques- . Othel Haun, Verna Kenney, Mearl

1 Mrs. L. L Garrett. \ll0n’ concerning faith. See how I Reck, Earl Church, Della Blod-• 1 ‘ "  ’  * ' °i's-»~ tl nnd Mrs. J. E

•he interceding, or second it. 
Doubtless they thought her word 
would weigh with Jesus; atiu. 
r'Otherlike, she would be ainu. 
tious for them.

■fclab'-tAl
pa*

rey 
• >' cumin*,

t villert. j?sG
=>:as jOnit

5 *y
Igltl

T l « ' iw ^ S s i
be ne^fciritip format ion and idea 
to enMfLjw.aJnterest for our lo- j 
cal poJK jihC  tTgeneral round-ta- ; 
hit- discWsiun was enjoyed by all. j 

The Perryton members were 
cordial in their invitation to the j 
Auxilary to attend their dinner;

lying the honor -  ... ,rs I L Garrett. uons concerning taith. See how ; Heck, Karl ununn,
i~ lbini ~ nil n 1 ~ I ’" '* "v of them you can answei j gott, J. M. Blodgett and Mrs. J. E.
K M “ h biblt‘ references for answers. Kenney.
^ S van  W Stew". | Then next week we will submit | Misses Helen Austin and Es- 

Committ-1 answers for your consideration tolla Garnet spent Wednesdaj
■ ""d  for comparison with those you night with Mary Pearcy.1 1 v  Cinw and wife, Miss

Who so finds his greatness in 
services will make the larger con
tribution to the common good the 
greater he becomes; forgetfj*” 
himself, he will find a realm/ 
which, to his surprise, he wily 
remembered; losing his life / 
will find it. Here is a new /  
tude. a new form o f self ex\! 
icn, which itself is greaatne

‘Cup’ and ‘Baptism.’ v». 3f 
and 39.

There is a double ineuning to 
Jesus’ prophecy that they are tr 
• t,s r ,lt) an j  baptism. Be-

---------------------------------  ium hit all o f  us alike, um. . ..  —
Mrs. Roosevelt used to be a a suspicion that nobody would 

‘chool teacher, but so far she I have refused Mr. Rockefeller’s 
hasn’ t insisted upon grading her check. y

B S  D i l i  B U B  H U B ■ H■ B ■ K B l i  ■ ■ ■  K B B R K E I B  R U B

Twenty-Fifth Year

CITY OFFICIALS ASK 
~  FOR $40 ,000 . R. F. C. 

LOAN FOR HOSPITAL

ADDITIONAL LOAN OF $40,000
APPLIED FOR TO BUILD 
AND EQUIP CITY PARK AND 
GOLF GROUNDS.

answers for your consideration i urn* um,<v. _____
and for comparison with those you night with Mary Pearcy. i >v», ........ ..

'  1 1 Mr. J. F. Sims and wife, MissjAndrcw Sled
Hazel Lowry were visitors in the , _  . „  ...
H. A. Pearcy home Sunday even. I F ortd l. Hl» Dea,h’ v*’

have found.
1. What is faith.

How is faith atained.3. How is iaim n u n .. . .  . . . .
3. What is faith without works? j ing.4. How many thngs does faith Mr. and Mrs. Basil Garnet and

do? family visited in the home o f Mr.
5. How many degrees of faith and Mrs. I.. W. Austin Sunday

. are there? evening.
Auxilary to a.iv..u ...... You are invited to attend every! Mrs. W. C. Harbour, Mrs. Basil
{ J 'e?  ’  poiLh fln(i Austin service conducted by the Church Garnet and son, Stanley, and Mis?
*“ refreshment plate °* Christ. We practice nothing in Hazel Lowry were Perryton vis-
waa served at the clo«e of thl af- our wovsb)P that y,?u,.sh?u!d n?t itors Saturday. Ian atonement for tne sins v . .......■was served at practice if you will be led on ly1 Mr. Will Deck was a business L inj  shall be delivered unto the*« furr^-fon Monday. Irhief priests and scribes.— The1----J-tr»R practice if you will b

.’ n,Tn00*̂ _____________ ______  by divine authority.
i» ; TliPTidT l i n i v s  OP' t  F t Radio Service* Sunday Those attending tne prog .a........

H i c c i m i r i  BttcVFVS MKFT I ' :ao to 9:30 a. m. KGKO Wichita- Spearman Friday evening were: 
‘4 ’ r n i  IIN S HOMS? Falls —  570 , Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church, Mr.
b i f  CULLII u __ . .. G:00 to 7:00 p. m. WLAC Nash- nnd Mrs. 1L A. Pearcy and family

T. Rnn,;v, i .„ ii ... ,.r ,v r  p  \ilel.Tenn 1430 Mr and Mrs. Clyde Harbour. Mr.
,  T,h„c B,f ’ . Tb • K,me o f Mrs 10 10:00 »'• '*’ • WDAG A m a-, Stanley Garnet, Ralph Blodgett
O .<’g . Collins Tuesday May 2 n d .\ ^ '  ~ _______________ »"<} Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Austin
at 3:30 o’clock with eleven mem- - la!1<1 family.
Liers present. A business session

Behold, we go up to Jeru? 
and the Son o f man. Christ 
orite designation o f himself, 
fying the divine assumption o f | 
complete humanity. It is used 
here with especial fitness, because 
it was as representative man that 
Christ died on the cross, making 
an atonement for the sins o f man- 

”  v - •intivored unto th<

the Master, and most faitniui 
him.

Mr. w in livct. -
vi«itor to Perryton Monday.

1 Those attending the program*

Jc»u»* Special MLsion To Serve
Other*. 45.

kind, snau oe ----------- -chief priests and  ̂scribes.— The | “ p or t(,e Son o f man came not 
members o f  the Sashedrin the to ^  m|nstered unto, but to min- 
chief priests (former high priests) i„tcr.”  This is one of the greatest 
scribes (men learned in the sac- versus in the Bible, embodying 
red law), and elders (heads of the tjie very heart o f Christianity, 
great Jewish clans). The high "Christ’s service was to be utter- 
pi icst was the seventy-first mem- ]y unstinted. He would go the

•ur.iii.i. ..... . .. .her, and president. And they shall wbole length with it. He saw that
i f  h  » I Nnhlo nml conderan him to ‘loath, and shall Wt. should demand from him ull w  v  ‘ loliver him unto the Gentiles.—  that hc had; saw that wo would 

c ' ■“ 'Ih e  Roman rulers of Palestine: use Up very life that our needs 
for, though the Sanhedris could an(j necefcsitiea would press upon 
condemn to death, the Homans sorely, so urgently, that he 
kept the actual execution of the would spend himself, and he spent
I condemned within their power* this hurd service.M- • •••--. < A hero o f  Christian service was- "  •'V.FJiVinnq

FRIDAY SATURDAY and MONDAY 
OUR MOTHER’S COCO, 2 lbs, 25c
RED SEEDLESS CHERRIES, 1 gal. % 49c 
SARDINES, Large can 10c
WHEATIES, 2 boxes, 25c. value, one

k :

U
A social meeting will be 

the home of Mr?. ColUns Tues<la> 
May 1C. Each member is to come 
before noon e n d r ^ t  • covered 

. 5L«h and her har.dwork Lunchwdl 
?bc served at neon and the alier 
noon wll be spent socially.

). G. Collins Tuesuay iua j - __
it 3:30 o’clock with eleven mem- ~  ......-H'fs present. A business .s on Th= “ ‘ * Se *a,f  beS'n* Saturday Mr. and Mrs. A. U  isooie m.
.-.2s held with Mrs. Sam Gilliapie MaY bth- nt Sm‘ lh Y *r‘ e,y St.ore Sam Powell visited in the W. K 
r e  siding. The main discussion Kvcry year the Smth Variety. p rutsmar; home Sunday, 
was f-ir the upbuilding o f the class ~ ~  “ I x I Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harbourby obtaining new members «ndi h k . s i i a .n . i i ...m  l. t.tlUKLll |anj  </amily spcnt a pleasant day 
regaining tho.-e who have recent- j Sunday in the home of Ur. and
ly dropped out." Adam and Fallen Uan ’ will Harbour

• ■ — _.-;n held a* b" tn0 ?ubJfct of the Lesson s e r - '* ” - ' I!*rbour-on in all Churches o f Christ,: Mrs. H. A. Pearcy and children,
cienti.-t, Sunday Uay 7. I Mary and Ted were visitors to

The Golden Text is from Ilosea i Fiw-arman Monday aftemosn 
1 “ 0  Israel, return unto the' Mr- *nd Mr!'- L- p - Browa and

I.' id t*iy«Gid; for thou hast fal- M<'- and Mm . Lee Brown visited
len by thine iniquity. c

Be ,urr and get a circular fram
•\tmith Variety Store W. miith Variety omre ----------„

s offered on the Big 9c. iac 
i. | ̂ eal Bargains, new merchandise 

®d sale begins Saturday May 6*

Tlie Diaciplaa’ ^ '” r.)dly Amb‘ t,0,
rs. 35*37

It is one o f the sorriest exper
iences o f Jesus’ career that now, 
when the shadow o f the cross be
gins to fall across his path, hc had J!-—'*intr about hon-

Mr. ana Mrs. w c  . . . -----
, by thine i n „ u , , , . « 1.Mt m  * " f u n * *  gi'n'sto fall across his patn, uc
.\mong the passages to be read “ r* Basil Garnet left Tuesday . th disputing about hon*

from the bible will be the follow, m m int for Houston. and rewards
ing from Roman 8 : “ There is, When he had expressed regret
therefore, now no condemnation Store offer* bigger and better y« 1- over the young ruler’s unwilling- 

' u ,n fhrist Jes- * ”  1 ~ s'*™* what *- riches for  the king-

aioric
Vj ^PHINIUM FLOWER CLUB

—'^Tse Delphinium Flower Club 
met May 1st at the home o f Mrs. 
Loyd Campbell. A very interest
ing and instructive lesson on the 
planting and cultivating Delphin
iums was enjoyed hy all. The com
mittee on the ‘ ‘Beautification of 
eur Plot” reported that blue grass 
had been planted. Plants will be

therefore, now uv ------------
to them which are in Christ Jes 
us. who walk not after the flesh, 
but after the spirit. For the law of 
the spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
hath made me free from the law 
o f sin and death.”

The lesson-Sermon will also in
clude from the Christian Science 
textbook by Mary Baker Eddy, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  one o f  which will 
be as follows: (p. 534 ):

“ Paul says in his epistle to the 
Romans: The carnal mind is en
mity against God: for it is not 
indeed can be. So then they are 

’ ' r neither

Store offer* bigger ...... . —  .
ae» at the 9e tale. Come *ee what 
you can get for 9c thi* year. Sale 
begin* Saturday May 6th.

u n i t  HOME DEMONSTRA-
h o l t  h um - 10N c l u b  m e e t s

had been pianteu. * . . . . . .  .....  _
,et out as soon as possible. Lov-1 indeed can be. So then tney are 
rly refreshments were enjoyed. , ubject t0 tho lnw o f God. neither 
after whch the club adjourned to in thc flesh cannot please God. 
meet next meeting at the home o, . But ye are not in the fesh, but in 
Mrs. Sid Clark. May 15th. i the spirit, if so be that the spir-

---------------------------------  i it o f God dwell in you.SNAP DRAGON FLOWER CLUB; “ There will be greater mental j Burleson, aiajui u . . . . . .  --  -I opposition to thc spiritual, scicn-* Thompson, J. B. Patterson, John
tific meaning o f the Scriptures I p wnb®y>  ̂ r?- GP.a 5? 1 *
than there has ever been sincellcri Miss Opal Thompson, Mr. Ray•-------  n .  ePr. | Ownbey and Mr. J. D. Dicksn.W. R.

The Holt Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday, April 21, with 
Mrs. Jim Ownbey. Miss Buttrill, 
the home demonstration agent, 
was present to demonstrate the 
following eight ways to can beef: 

diver paste, rolled rast, swiss steak 
■ - -u:i: „ i„ in stpak. mcat ]oaf

over the young ruiei ........... _
ness to give up riches for the king 
dom’* sake, Peter had boastfully 
answered: We have left all and 
followed thee; what shall wo 
I have? .(Matt. 19-27.) Jesus had 
assured them that their reward 
was to bo a magnificient one 
(Mark 10:29, 30), but how little 
they understood the nature o f thc 
coin in which it should be paid.

And now James and John come, 
with their mother, begging the 
honor seats by Jesus’ s throne. One 
may suppose that the disciples ig-• -n-.-p „5nes!; 0f  u,e im-following eight ways to can Deei;i suppose toai, - ......

liver paste, rolled rast, swiss steak I norcd the seriousness of the im- 
stew, chili, plain steak, meat loaf 1 per.tiintr crissis and dangers of 
and broth. it. but tbey looked for speedy vic-

I a delierhtful luncheon was serf- toEy- especially in the face of Je-J ’ -----word

this tiaru sei.ivv.
A hero o f  Christian *crvice was 

one o f our American physicians 
who died a few years ago. When 
he was buried, thc hearse that car
ried him was attended by sixty 
pall-bcarers, each o f whom owed 
his life to the dead physician. Be
hind thc hearse walked eight hun
dred, nearly all of whom owed 
their ability to be in line to tho 
dead man. Dr. Aronson inherited 
n small fortune, and accepted it 
and his g ift as a call to service. 
He fitted himself in the schools 
at home and abroad for his chos-l 
en work, as with Hercules o f old 1 
he had asked ‘why strength m ore! 
than other men if not to serve?’ 
When through with his prepara
tion he gave himself to East side, 
and opened a small private hospi
tal for consumptives. Giving him
self up to labor o f love there, 
amid God’s poor, he consumed his 
life.”  Rev. J. Frank Smith, D. D.

Skippy bowl, 25c value

All Fos* 25c
WHEAT FLAKES, Kelloggs, 3 pkgs. 
FIG COOKIES, pound 
RAISINS, seeded, Nupak, 4 lbs. 
SUGAR, 18 pounds for 
SEED PEANUTS, per pound

Official application was made 
early this week by city officials, 
for a loan of $40,000. to build and 
equip a city hospital. Tho applica
tion was made to the National R. 
F. C. Committee, via official route 
o f  the district and state commit
tee.

This sum, if secured, would 
tional relief fund, and the loan 

^come from Texas’ share o f the na- 
^vould be classified ah a self- li
quidating loan.

All preliminary steps for secur
ing the loan have been completed, 

a blue print o f size and speci
f ic a t io n s  are being drawn up by 

the firm  o£ Townes, Lightfoot and 
Funk o f Amarillo.

In addition to the hospital loan, 
^doan o f  the self-liquidating class- 

Jration was applied for by thc 
|city officials to build and equip a 
|city park with, golf grounds, and 

artificial swimming pool. This pro
ject would require approximately

P£40,000 and would include a large 
football ground with stadium to 

.seat spectators at various games. 
The applications o f  the city of-

Ificials for these self-liquidating 
loasn are in line with applications 
being made by city officials all 
over thc state of Texas.

25c
l BROADHURST GETS 

OIL ROYALTY CHECK

10c
25c

R. Broadhurst, father of Judge
PlJ. H. BroadRurst, who resides at J his farm near Gruver, is in ,rc- 

■ ceipt o f a royulty check amount-
k ng ti $09.04, covering royalty on 

10 acres o f land at Sacred Heart, 
lOklnhoma.

Mr. Broadhurst stated a new
F producing field has been develop
ed at Sacred Heart, near Scmin- 
i'le, Oklahoma.

The ‘Ran.om’ Paid By ChrLt. v 45

d broth.
A delightful luncheon was serv

ed the following: Holt Club mem
bers, Messrs, and Mcsdames. W. 
B. Lackey, J. B. Jameson, Dan 
Burleson, Major Lackey, J. N.

Members o f the Snap Dragon 
Flower Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Ike Klutz, with Mrs. Klutz 
and Mrs. Joe Perry as joint hos- 
l y g ;  • at their regular meeting 

.’uesday of this week.
The subject for general discus

sion was “ Our Plans For Next 
Year’s Work.”  Roll call was an-

it; but they iookcu i» . ______
tory; especially in thc face o f Je
sus’— to them— crypicitic word
“ shall rise again” , recorded at the 
close o f the preceding paragraph 
(ver. 34). “ Ambition fo r  heaven
ly greatness s a virtue; for any 
other, a sin”  (Graneil).

than tncre na» eye. ___
the Christian ere began .The ser
pent. material sense, will bite the 
heel o f the woman, — will strug
gle to destroy the spirtual idea 
o f  love; and thc woman, this idea,
will bruise the head of lust. The 
ipiritual idea has given the un- 

-n_._ _ runthnld in Chris-
Jiion was “ Our Flans ro r  ucal, .....Year’s Work.”  Roll call was an-\ spiritual idea has given tne un-i-----
swered with suggestions for work nerstanling a foothold in Chris- Ownbey. 
next year. tian Science.”

On the program, Mrs. Joe Per-1 --------------------------------------------  _  „
ry presented an article on “ Treat- I R J  A C Y  I T P M Q
ment and prevention o f Pests” . D IjrtV rflY  I lE iiY IO  
Heated argument was participat-| Every one enjoyed the fine 
ed when Mrs. Perry declared j lain. It stopped the dust fromon eould all cle

ler, anss - ____ ,_________
Ownbey and Mr. J. D. Dicksn. 
Visitors from Stinnett, Mrs. W. R. 
Goodwin and Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Borger, and from Pringle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Womble nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Bentley, and the host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

PROFESSIONAL

Res,on for The Ambition o f
Jame* end J°hn-

There were reasons why James 
and John thought they should be 
given the places o f highest hon • 
or. If, as is probable, Salome wa? 
Mary’s sister, they wore closely 
related to Jesus; they were o f  the 
trio o f his favorites: they were 
among the very first to be called 
Were they afraid that Peter would

Jleateu ar/iuiuem. ..... ,____fd  when Mrs. Perry declared I lain. It stoppeu un.- ____
that ants o f  different families or blowing so we could all clean oui 
types would fight until the last j houses up. Nearly every one i« 
one had been killed. j planting gardens now.

In the business session the mem- Mr. C. V. Pope and W. L. Pope 
Vers voted to keep the present j made a business trip to Perryton 
officers until November 1st. in-j Thursday
stead o f electing new officers. | Clarence Compton, Roy Skin

Guaranteed
BEAUTY WORK

— To give his life a ransom for 
many—  (v. 45.) A ransom is the 
price paid for the release o f pris
oners or captives. (To give his life 
to free many others) — Goodspecd 
That life o f his was the indispen
sable means for the delivery of 
men from slavery or captivity of 
sin; and thus to give it, as hc was 
on thc point of doing, would be 
service incomparable. He had 
come into thc world to serve men 
(cp. John 12:27, and 10:17, 18). 
The church can have no higher 
example of absolutely devoted ser
vice than its Christ crusificd. 
Heaven’s loftiest throne had been 
prepared for thc one who stooped 
lower in serving than the universe 
has else seen (Phil. 2:7-9).

— — ----------

Everybody Knows That

BAGGERLY GROCERY
Sells For Less

OLD HANSFORD NEWS

Printed and Plain

They’re the Pick o f  
the Spring Fashions

Permanents _____ $2.00 to $5.00
Finger Waves _ ______________ 25c
Sham poos___________________ 25c
Marcel --------    50c

were?ad o f electing new oiiiccm. i - . .— .
New committee? appointed in- ner and Edwin Simmons 

tluled: Perryton visitors Monday.
Mrs. Snider, charman of Junior j Mrs. E. A. Gruver and Kath- 
work. | Icon have been atending the meet

Mrs. Klutz, chairman civic com
mittee. Mrs Dodson, park manag
er. Mrs. Perry, reporter, Mrs. N.
B. Beck, exhibit committee.. BecK. cxmuu. cun....... .

Mrs. L. B. Buzzard sent in a 
variety o f seed to be exchanged.

The club will hold their next 
meeting at the home o f Mrs. Dod
son Tuesday May 1C.

arcet --------------------- 9rvAonointment Phone 
MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS^

..................  SPEARMAN.AMARILLO

Misses Clifford and Russie I FRED M. MIZAR
Pearson visited Britle Onie Tray-1 sp 1 I  *
lor from Monday until Thursday, i t  T U C K  L 1IH6
They are visiting in the home of . SPEARMAN PHONE 112

Forbes. ! AMARILLO PHONE 24277

P R IC E S  A R E
GOOD FO R

SEED__RED SHUMAC CANE,

Jnejr ..........„
Willie Alice Forbes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skinner and 
son Volney and Mr. and Mrs. C- 
A. Compton and Volney and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Compton and song, 
Bob and Jerry ate ice cream and 
cake in the Edwin Simmons home 
Monday night.

Edwin Simmons, Clarence Com 
---"Mielfeil on thl

l°m\ half miles South, 4 miles of | well Tuesday. ------------, on/,

Fri. Sat. Mon. Only
________ •% i  o n  _

* * S a r l  b r i l e s  a n d  s o n
Dombey. OKLA.

22tlp.

THREE COURSF. DINNER

The outstanding sociala event 
c f  the week was the dinner bridge 
riven Monday night at Burl’s 
Cafe, for  members o f  the Bid- a 
Bit Bridge Club and their hus
bands.

Mesdames. Dave Hester, Bill 
Merritt and Max Lackey were 
joint hostesses.mt nosiesse».

A  three course dinner was serv
«d to the five tables. j The County Agent u u „,

Cut prize went to Cecil Foote, ton. Mr. Sheets, Mr. nnd Mrs. C 
High to Cecil Foote and Mrs. | A. Compton and Mr. and Mrs. W

* 1 ‘  — Hill tfiirri “ - - ----* Um

ill Tuesday.
E. D. Clement, Raymond and I 

Daniel Traylor have beets working! 
with Clements well the past week.

Mrs. Grady Pearson and Mrs. 
Roy Skinner have been making 
cheese the past week.

Ruby Jo Simmn and Rosa Lee 
Clements were visitors with Mrs. 
Edwin Simmons Thursday.

Mrs. Elma Grcevcr and Kath
leen visited in the home of Mrs. 
Alice Gilliam Thursday and they 
attended prayer meeting at Spear
man Thursday night.

Mr .and Mrrs. W. G. Scedig 
| were callers in the E. D. Clement 
•home Wednesday.

The County Agent from Perry
'  — ' *»- —-J Mrs. c

Campbell Tailor Shop
Clark Barber Shop 

Finest Barber W ork 
Reasonable Prices
J. E. G O W E R ,  M. D.

Phy.ician and Surges*
Phones: Residence, 98; Office 83 

X-Ray Service 
Office In Reporter Building 

Spearman, Texas

WHITE SWAN COFFEE, Pound, 
GREEN BEANS, 3 No. 2 cans 
PEARS, Bartlett, gallon 
APPLES, solid pack, gallon
WHEATIES, 2 boxes, 25c. value, one

Cut prize *vc..w -------High to Cecil Foote and Mrs. | a . Compton and air. arm um,. ...  
Campbell, low to Bill Merritt and i Simmons helped Mr. and Mrs. 
Mra. T. E. Johnson. I Edwitx Simmons to can a beef

• im  . \fpMrg. I Monflry. The canningJjegan aboutrs. T. I'j. wuimsun,
The guest list follows: M' 

and Mesdames, E. C. Lee, '
Johnson, Bill Whitson, ___„

nmpbell, D. W. Holland, Bi 
.,’ 11 and thc hostesses and ' '

g . ..

T. 0 .  J A M E S
CIVIL ENGINEER

State and County Surveyor 
Office with McNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Dr. E. R. Jarvis
D E N T I S T  

Stamp and Rogers Bid. 
PERRYTON, TEX£S

Rhone.:— Res. 72; Office 4?

Skippy bowl, 25c value
A ll F o r  2 5 c

Spearman Equity Exchange 
Phone 27

and They’re

CO-ED DRESSES
■ ? S ~  each

*■

Mrs. .Paul Roach and littlo 
^aughtpd Rita visited in thc C. 

Todd home Tuesday.
Mrs. Ben Maize visited Mesdum- 

?. Hendrick nnd Williams one 
|ast week.

Mrs. Curtis Lowe and children 
|isited Mrs. Chester Mitts Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Crumrine and 
on of Gruver visited in thc Todd 
ome one night this week.

Mrs. G. C. Mitts and Grace vis
ited Mrs. Elmer Mines one day 
ast week.

Rev. T.oftin and Rev. Moone of

tiiami visited in the Hendrick’s 
>me last Thursday afternoon. 

J<r. Collier of Goodnight, Texas 
a short resident o f  our com

munity. 116 is employed on the 
tatc highway until Mr. McGee 
noves here from Clarendon.

Mrs. G. C. Mitts, Grace and 
Jrs. Floyd Mitts visited in thc 
hester Mitts home Tuesday.

I Charlie Ging and family were 
I Visitors tn *V.n I —
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isitors to the Electrified Irriga
tion Farm Wednesday.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hendricks 
visited in the W. R. Massey home 
Friday.

Mesdames. Chester Mitts and 
U. J. Williams were Friday after
noon visitors in the G. C. Mitts
home.

Mrs. Alvino Richardson and 
Carrie Dess were Valley visitors 
one day this week.

J- A. Ward has gone to Hamil
ton to be at the bedside of his 
toother who is very low at this 
writing.

They’re also typical « f  othee loraiy nxxUIa awaiting yo*« brf#K*
■Jpting mood. *Spring mood. YOU how sinAft
The print is very new and w« don’t b*T* flittering,too.
the puffed sleeve* and taffeta cat awhiakera bow ana. f f  it in tbe
Go demure in thc little sheer ailk erepj and 7°** Jje novelty
best 1933 manner. Aren’t the pleated aleevea cute ana u »  
imported organdy collar? — 4imported organdy collarr ,  Rnae and
Choose the print in Eleanor Blue, Light Grey, Aahea------
Dark Blue; the crepe in Light Grey, Eleanor Bli------ ---------- I  Bkus and navyi

CO-ED Dretsei Sold Exclusively at

^JUDGE BROADHURST 
* RECEIVES ELECTION 

P R O C L A M A T I O N

Get The Habit Trade At

MERRITTS
Phone 34 Spe

Judge J. II. Broadhurst is in 
receipt o f an officinl election proc
lamation from Governor Fcruson, 
giving instructions relative to the i 
holding a special election in this] 
county Saturday August 20th.

At this time four proposed 
amendments to the state constitu
tion will be voted on and delegat
es and alternates will bo elected to 
represent the voters at a conven
tion to be held in the City o f  Aus
tin, Texas, on the ninetieth day 
after the 20th. day o f August, 
1933, whic hconvention shall pass 
upon the question o f  whether or 
(jot thc Tdwenty First Amendment 
(repealing thc eighteenth amend
ment), shall be ratified by the 
State o f Texas.

Miss
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o ’ ao<! ^ rs- Bi L. Porter and 
Ins y visitod friends at Enid, Ok
lahoma early (his week.

Mrs. Marion Glover and son 
lly Jack are v is it j^  friends and 
mtives at Hamilton, Abilene, 

rownwood and Dallas.

v ■'•lss Loreno Morton and Miss 
i„*J* Campbell attended the show 

•yton Sunday evening.
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THIS day has become out

standing in America because 

.MOTHED is remembered. 
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times destroy the beautiful 

sentiment and obligation of
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; y.\';\r'r some apnro- 

•ite gift as a token of your 

e and appreciation. If you 

:\ that you cannot afford 

<dft. write or tell your
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Wilson Funeral Home-see us tor 
flowers for Mother’s day.
Sparks Confectionary.
Campbells Tailor Shop.
Panhandle Gas and Electric Company 
Texas - La. Power and Light Co. 
Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co. 
Hale Drug Company.
F. W. Brandt and Company 
J. H. Broadhurst, County Judge. 
Womble Hardware Company.
First State Bank
New System Grocery Store.Itmaster,

Mr. a n d ' ------- ’- aM

^ U ttto  N.Lon Nollner » «  **
^ M t h i  P**1 w**k

"fn'u in Spearmi
f. Ooley.
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)TICE TO THE PUBLIC— Acy e; 
’ tatlon or standing o f  any individual, 
peat in the columns o f  the Spearmai 
called 'to  the attentfon o f ’ the manat

|Tu confess to a good deal o f 
what direction the ship o f st 

have a great deal o f confidence 
et rated that he understands the 
would like a little more informs 
which we are steering.

Like nlmost everybody else, we 
the effort to remedy the cutstai 
the efforts to remedy the outstni 
We applaud Mr. Roosevelt’s vigo 
lcms j^hich confronted him when 

,  tlrnt the banking situation was tho; 
needs complete overhauling and r 
interest o f depositors. We admit i 
ses needed repairing nml are cheer* 
Administration has cut a thousand 
get. W e would be the last to qua: 
fort to relieve farmers o f  their d 
upon, mortgage debtors, to put m .: 
to keep the railroads running an
cut of bankruptcy.

Wo are somewhat concerned, hov
posed to brng about the:" things. V 
ing to bo possible for the Federal •, 
go ■' :o  ' ret scheme ■ o f :. 
funds for doles to the nut of wo rk, 
programs o f public works, without i: 
ening, the burden upon the taxpay 
Administration contemplates anyth; 
the revived credit of the Govcrnmt* 
balancing o f the budget, ns n me 
still deeper into debt. But wo hard] 
praise which we read about in the <!i. 
can be undertaken without doing ju 

We have always regarded it as th 
pie that Government should conten 
tion o f the weak and incompetent at 
strong and unscrupulous, and not ut 
any man or interest anything more tl 
not think the United States linns reac 
a paternalistic Federal power can r,av* 

l> v,.c<  :. o f our ov.1i folly, but we cannot 
plication into some o f the projects no 
Washington.

Can the present state legislature exp 
another term on the basis of the a

Tis true that it is rather pro mature t 
come *f an election that is so far in 
the readers o f this publication will re: 
followed up the In. t election with the 
t.ol fo i;,cl. The Writer urged the reade 
■.he poiticn! situation at Austin, anil e 
speolive stale cfFcia.ls that they were 
rerva.nlo o f the <v. ..--it now appea

ing done ■ ■ r. !!. I,
Clint C. Small, but v'ev.-i-v, 11t'.* state 
the mo: t charitable thing op - can say 
know what it is all about. The learns* 
legislating or attempting to legislate on 
ties the Railroad Commission should pe 
to about 10c per barrel, the lowest in 1 
Me exception, and this is in the face of 
upward trend o f prices. At the Inst mi 
ture has passed temporary mortgage r 
time to stop Sheriffs sales on the first T 
and mind you, after considt rable legal : 
in many individual cases. Now wo unde 
cr hazy moratorium bill that has been 
of which place the burden of the proof 
individual who owns the mortgaged pi 
a forced sole nt the time being will cut:

So far as this publication lias lenrno 
turn has not made any emphatic progres 
economical program they were elected 
by refusing to cut their own salary, tin 
date by threatening to reduce the pay 
sixty or seventy o f them. The Rangers * 
ary, but so far as wo can learn the big 
their war time salaries. In the face ot 
fusal to lower the state expenditures, w< 
administration mints to add two or jthre 
and expense accounts to the highway * 
over the railroad commission work, so, p 
mission be npjirdntrd to handle each- ileti 

The most eollossiil blunder o f the entit 
mam appears to be in the offing. Daily p 
splendid work o f distributing the relief 
to be taken out o f  the hands o f the four 
Commerce organizations o f the slate and
organization out o f Austin, with the sla 
printing funds for  this paid orgahizatimi 
move in the face o f the fact that the st. 
tnblishod a national record ini Ilia' matte 
ti ibntion o f funds to the unemployed.

This runnings (Tuesday) paper tells it 
passed a beer bill, or rather a measure t 
one or several vote* on beer. It is r ather ha
the political sub-divisions o f the state ca
on July 1 to see whether the respective ti 
be dry or wet. Then on August the 2d, i 
hold an election, and if the state constiti 
that three point two will bo legal, the reap* 
"e l  will begin to swig down their beer— th* 
have to take an automobile trip or ship tl 
•cry. If our interpretation o f  this biillian 
>*ct there is practical assurance, in tho 
makers that the constitutional ontendmen 
August 2d election.

While our state legislature is spending 
track and beer legislation, a school situat 
the entire country is in h quandary. A dr 
funds now exist, with a much larger one 
possibility o f the state apportionment per sc 
to below $8.00 per student. It is general!; 
that the schools o f the state cannot operate 
ard as*tn the past with the state artpropria
^Thousands o f parents school officials and t 

ore interested in finding out who 
, Jo with this problem, than they 
■fr, bet on races tinder pnrl-inutun) re 
gas, railroad commissions, iitf.urnnc

mszqmm.
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Successor to The Hansford Headlight

FIRST: To Make Spearman 
High the Beet.

L O Y A L T Y  B I N D S  U S

SECOND: To Make The Lynx
the "Link.”

Published Thursday Morning o f  Each Week 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC,

BILL MILLER, Editor and Manager 
Wm. A. WILBANKS, Assistant Editor

SOPHOMORE NEWS N A TU R E ’S SONGEntered as second class matter on November 21, 1910, at the 
office at Spearman, Texas, under.the act o f  March 3, 1870

One small hoy came to the plat- And, to hear the wet* tell it, j  
| form. Striking u hold attitude, he ! "  hen beer comes back all the boot- —  
I began: “ Friends, Romans, coun | Madmen ai^ fools sec only thru f 
jtrymen, lend me your ears.”  'their humor. ' it

The Sophomores are really go
ing to have their picnic Thursday. 
Hurrah!

W c are glad school is almost 
out and wc all hope to be Juniors 
next year except Irvin Floyd, who 
we think would enjoy boing in 
the Sophmore class next year. We 
wonder why? ? ? ?

Wc are sorry to lose Ruby Del- 
brugge, who is moving to Pampa 
next week. ___ ,r «n

Subscription Rates
Six Mouths— $1.25 Three Months— 75c

All subscriptions mutt be paid in advance____________
f& T lC E  TO THE PUBLIC— Aoy erroneous reflection upon the repu- 
tation or standing o f any individual, firm or corporation that may up- 
pear in the columns o f  the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
called to the attention o f'th e  management

A DOLLAR'S WORTHSONG BIRD
Clip this coupon arul mail it vtitli tor a six wceki’ trial luburiptiaoJO P ?

TH E  C H R ISTIAN  SCIENCE M O N ITO R Mo n ™
Published by The C>ui*ms» flcitt.es r>Lta*tx« flocxsrr 4j

L o tio n , A lt J i ic l iu x t t t .  U. 8 A.
In li v,»u will 2nd lb< daily U4ti ®f th# world fx«n it# M  #pe<»*l •- J
aa sell <lrptrtrc#iit» d#\ot#d to • slid rMlcien'a lnm#«U. aporw* ^ m  j
finsrer, educsUon. radio, ftc. Vow will V  |'i,i* i‘ — — *■ ■ itatr 4th. M  ]
tRd^Vbt *8und’»tC»rsd Ihe^otJm 1 1Jl,“ “ “ ‘ U^OUS c h u r c J ] ) ^

By Novelcnc Parker 
irda are ringing in the trees 
A h the clouds go floating by. 
bey tell me o f  humming bees, 
iAnd my thought* rise to the sky 
My a bird’s morning song 
n an  give to me the pleasure 
•rejecting all things wrong; 
■Therefore, birds are a treasure. T h * Chpiitxam S en se#  M o x n o t, Hark Bay f la t :  

P lftte  a*nd r.e a six varies' trial •ub»crip,.:»n.
GRAMMAR REPORT

J R & j  7R were very glad to liuve 
"g2ffi^’ord visit their room last 
ig sn f. They have been reviewing 
b ^ V t e  final examinations.

sixth grade pupils think 
they pro geting their share o f 
Panhandle rain lately.

They are starting the review 
for their final examinations.

The 4A are studying hard to 
pass this year’s work, and they 
think they can.

They were chid to have two vis 
itors lost week .

tes to restore Mil-

a ?cc is SSrKJr
The Seniors enjoyed the talk 

given by Ain Reed Monday morn
ing.

The Senior class are proud of

Make tli i 25c Test
ler as you would 

the bowles. Drive out impurities 
mid excessive acids that cause ir
ritation burning and frequent de
sire. Get at 25c test box BU-KETS 
the bladder physic, from any drug
store, After four days if you are 
not relieved o f getting up night- 

o back and get your money. BU- 
KKTS, e ntaining huehu leaves.

before buying iodised »»lt end look for 
tide teal. Salt that hatn't it may lark 
enough Iodine to prevent lirnple goiter 1*

FAREWELL TO HIGH SCHOO!

I bid farewell to d< 
school

And I mu i say good-

*U faith dr fort mm t It} 
thoseti tome to I f  so l 

irotthltis as toil 
Amtritan M idi.cl A

or leg pains caused from bladder 
disorders yc-u are bound to feel 
better after this cleansing arul you 
got your regular a’ eep. Sold by 
S. B. Hale, Druggist.

king in iodtnt that th, 
prrrtnHut (Journal 

o, tation, Dtc. 18, IfiM
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WOMEN: watch your

W U t should women do to keep ' ir 
bowels moving freely? A d o lo r  
should know the answer. That is v. r . 
pure Syrup l’epsin Is so good f< f 
women.’ It just suits tliair delieatu 
organism. It is tho prescription of h i 
old family doctor who ha* trc.ttl 
thousands of women patients, at.! 
who made a special study of hxixul 
troubles. •

It is fine for children, too. They 
love its taste. l<ct them have it C’ nv  
lime their tongue* arc coated ..r M,.;ir 
•kilt is sallow. Dr. Caldwell's S> .up 
Pepsin is tnad* from fresh ia-.ili-c 
hr-os, pure pepsin and other hand
le.** ingredients.

When you’ve a sick headache, 
can’ t eat, are bilious or sluggish; 
and at the times when you aiv must 
r.nt to bis constipated, take u little of 
this famous prescription (all dreg 
Jtvrcs keep it ready in bijrbnlller;, 
'end you’ ll know whv„Dr. Caldwell* 
Svn i> 1’ cpsln is the favorite laxative 
of over n million woinfnl

(ti: I took it to reduce. I lost 18 
pound, after using one bottle and 
fret fine. Just bought one more 
bottle today and expect to lore 18 
more pound,. I now weigh 148 
Mid feel fine.”  Mr,. Harry Robin- 
ion, Akron, Ohio, (Jan, 6, 1933).

Once a day take Kruschcn Salts 
— one half tcnspoonful in a glass 
of hot water firs t thing every 
morning. Besides losing ugly fat 
SAFELY yc-u’ il gnin in health and 
physical nttractlvenss —  constipa
tion, gus and acidity will cease to 
bother— you’H feel younger— more 
active— full of Binhitloin— clear 
skin— sparkling eyes.

A Jar that lasts 4 w y / '  costs 
but a trifle— at any drugkv-re In 
the world— but demand and get 
Kruscheft and if one bottle does
n’t joyfully* you— money

II*. W. B. Caldwcil 's

zl JjmUar's fbnu fy
a M E

-■ v3 ?

MOTHERS A

i
tkjrvaB

|Te confess to a good deal o f  trouble in figuring out ju«t 
what direction the ship o f state is headed these days. We 

have a great deal o f  confidence in the pilot, who has demon
strated that he understands the art o f navigation, but we 
would like a little more information about the port towards 
which we arc steering.

Like nlmost everybody else, we are thorougly in accord with 
the effort to remedy the outstnndng evils o f our economic 
the efforts to remedy the outstanding evils o f our economic 
We applaud Mr. Roosevelt’s vigorous attack upon the prob
lems j^bich confronted him when he took office. We agree 

, tKat the banking situation was thoroughly bad and that it sure 
needs complete overhauling and much tighter control, in the 
interest o f depositors. We admit thnt the government expen
ses needed repairing and are cheered by the news that the new 
Administration has cut a thousand million dollars o ff  the bud
get. W e would be the last to quarrel wth any intelligent ef
fort to relieve farmers o f their distress, to lighten the load 
upon mortgage debtors, to put n-..;, back io work in industry, 
to keep the railroads running and the insurance companies 
cut o f bankruptcy.

Wo nie somewhat concerned, however, ns to the means pro
posed to brng about there things. We do not see how it is go
ing to be possible for the Federal government, for example to 
,-•> :• *o vrrt scheme • of :. . . make huge grants of
funds for doles to the out o f work, to spend money on great 
programs o f public works, without increasing instead o f light
ening, the burden upon the taxpayers. We do not think the 
Administration contemplates anything so foolish, us to use 
the revived credit of the Government, brought about by the 
balancing o f the budget, ns a mean's plunging the nation 
still de.eper into debt. But We hardly sec how the big enter- 
praise which we read about in the dispatches from Washington 
can be undertaken without doing just that.

We have always regarded it us the sound American princi
ple that Government should content itself with the protec
tion o f the weak and incompetent against exploitation by the 
strong and unscrupulous, and not undertake to guarantee to 
any man or interest anything more than a square deal. We do 
not think the United States linns reached the stage where only 
a paternalistic Federal power can rave u-s from the consoquen- 

. cos o f  our ou1x folly, but wc cannot escape reading that im
plication into some of the projects now under consideration in 
Washington.

p a n  the present state legslature expect to 
another term on the basis of the necomp!

■Je Entrekn and Roy Wilmoth, who 
hnvc tho highest average in the 
class. This is the first time in the 
last five years that a girl did not 
receive one o f  these honors. We 
hope that Joe and Roy may con
tinue this good work in the years 
to come.

We shall receive our invitation- 
Tve-dny, and we are very glad.

Boy. oli Boy, but did we have 
a Panhandle •-’ in *h>s v o ik  ""d ?  
The Seniors are sure thrt every 

enjoyed thi- very much.
thro

if school, and then Spear-j I*’JG now, when l must go a wax
•-.n High will lose the most bril- 
■nnt group o f Seniors that ha * 
iver received diplomas, (says us.)

Joyce: Is this 
deportment?
Department: Yes, 
want?
Joyce: How many point 
get for n little slam?

the city bridj 

what do

lo you

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

By Jean Lyon
At night I sit by my fireside 

ou i And dream o f the Hays o f yore, 
j (l can hear the cold waves beat

ing
And the wind whistling around 
tho door)
Why did I leave my homeland: 
The sunny southland far away?
I always hope, nnd wonder 
If I’ll return some day.

It was the day of the school i 
entertainment .and the nudionce 
consisted mainly o f  mothers, 
proud or envious, according to the 
parts their children were p’aying.

be re-elected for 
omplishments to-date? 

Tis true that it is rather pre mature to speculate on the out
come o f an tlection that is so far in the distance. However, 
the render* o f this publication will remember that this writer 
followed up the la t election with the statement that he* would 
t.ot fro;, el. The writer urged the- lenders to keep in touch with 
.he poitical situation at Austin, and constantly pred their re-

The children o f the first grade- 
are busy making their mother 
goose poem books.

Mrs. Dacus and little daughter 
were* visitors in our room one day 
last week.

We all realize tl*at the school 
year is drawing near a close an i
we are working herd to finish u.i r -------
the work which is required for our I Jimmy Walker is biittg sued for 
trade. | divorce, but Tammany Hall isn’ t

The third grade B are w o r k i n g : fighting the case this time.
’turder these .last few weeks. They 
•\ant to do bc-tcr than, they have 
in the part.

Mary Frances Crow and Eva 
Vora Hilton are back after being 
-ih Bennie Cowling is back again.

JUNIOR NEWS

nr re Uie

;he never
O RG ETS

the work br
and -Senator, 
a< a whole, 

don’ t seem to
know what it is all air tit. The learned gentlemen have been 
legislating or attempting to legislate on oil and ges, and the du 
ties the Railroad Commission should perform. Oil has dropped 
to about 10c per barrel, the lowest in history, with one possi
ble exception, and this is in the face o f national inflation, nnd 
upward trend of prices. At the last minute, the state legisla
ture has passed temporary mortgage relief measures, just in 
time to stop Sheriffs sales on the first Tuesday of each month, 
and mind you. after considerable legal action had boon taken, 
in many individual casc-s. Now wo understand there is a rath
er hazy moratorium bill that has been passed, the provisions 
of which place the burden c f  the proof on the farmer, or the 
individual who owns the mortgaged property, to prove that 
a forced sale nt the time being will entail unnecessary loss.

So far as thi« publication has learned, the present legisla
ture has not made any emphatic progress in the matter of the 
economical program they were elected to effect. Beginning 
by refusing to cut their own salary, they have progressed to 
date by threatening to reduce the pay of District judges, all 
sixty or seventy o f  them. Tho Ranger* were to be cut in sal
ary. but to far as wo can learn the big boys arc still drawing 
their war time salaries. In the face o f all this apparent re
fusal to lower the state expenditures, we understand that the 
•■■dm in is t ration wants to ad-' two or throe more large salaries 
end expense accounts to the highway commission, nm| take 
'■volutin; railroad commission work, so, perhaps, another com- 
mission be apjkVnti-d to handle each- detail of the work.

The most coRossal blunder o f  the entire administration pro
gram appears to be in the offing. Daily papers tell us that the 
splendid work o f distributing the relief funds in the state is 
*[» be taken out o f  the hands o f the four regional Chamber of 
* onnnercc organizations o f the state and turned over to a paid 
organization out o f Austin, with the state legislature appro
priating funds fo r  this paid organization to function. And thi< 
move in the face of the fact that'the state o f Tt xas has es
tablished a national record ‘li the matter of economical d|s- 
ti ibution o f funds to the unemployed.

lliis inn-nines (Tuesday) paper tells us the legislature has 
passed a beer bill, or rather a measure thut will allow either 
"no or several vote* on beer. It is rather hazy, but it seems that 
the political sub-divisions o f the state can stage an election 
mi July 1 to sou whether the respective unit o f the state will 
oc dry or wet. Then* on August the 2d, the entire state will 
hold an election, and if the state constitution is umended so 
that three point two will, bo legal, the respective units that are 
"e t will begin to swig down their beer— those that are dry will 
have to take an automobile trip or ship their kegs in ns pot- 
,ei-y. If our interpretation o f this brilliant legislation is cov- 
rtet there is practical assurance, in tho minds o f tho law 
'•inkers that tho constitutional nmertament will curry nt the 
August 2d election.

IVhile our state legislature is spending their time on race 
track and beer legislation, a school situation exists that has 
the entire country is in a:quandary, A deficit in the school 
funds now exist, with a much larger one apparent, nnd the 
rosaibility o f  the state apportionment per schbolnstlc being cut 
to below #8.00 per student. It is generally an accepted fact 
that the schools o f  the state cannot operate on the same stand- 
aid a**1Yi the past with the state impropriation cut in half—  
Thousands o f parents school officials nnd tho coining genera- 

ore interested in finding out w'hat the legislature is 
• Jo with tills problem, than they are to swig three 
*ir, bet on race* under pari-inutunl regulations, or re'RU- 
gos, railroad commissions, inanranee, or what not.

uniors are mak- - 
Tjachcrs stand by] 

ereby announce'? roitlve I 
fro ".mow until final e :;- : 
•ns. to keep nil notebook*: 
o get in all of last semes-!

I
j We Juniors are going on our 
I much discussed (planned for two 
years ago) picnic Friday after
noon— if the weather will decide 
to lie at its best

I The Junior class president looks 
j very nice with his new teeth. Wc 
wish to thank Mr. Word and Mr. 
Jarvis for their kind donation. We 
ar sorry Bob couldn’ t use Mrs. 
Mrs. Wendt’s old tooth, b u tjt  was 
badly decayed and filled with 
chewing gum.

The Juhirs have gone “ Htrary” . j 
For the last three months the I 
English III class has been not only j

R r d k e n
Act Promptly When BhiVer 
Irregularities Disturb Sic :p 
-  Ar^you bettered with b‘ 
cler irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent pysxr’ f.c 
and getting up at night? Heed 
p rom p tly  these symptoms. 
They may warn cf some di;- 
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan’s Pills. Recommended 
for 50 years. Sold everywhere.

A Diuretic
for th *

Kidneys

'V V ' - V

. % , V ,  \

bsorbing poetry, but composing j it ns well.
FRESHMEN NEWS

The Freshmen had a class meet
ing Monday morning and decided 
to have a picnic Tuesday after
noon. Here’s hoping it does not 
rain before then.

Noiivlv nil of u« arc hack in 
school this morning but we are not 
so full nl mischief. Wc wonder? 
Is it dirt or could it be something 
else?

The Freshman * Walter Win 
chells, the two boys who see all.!

HOW SHE LOST 18 
POUNDS OF FAT

FOR LESS THAN 71.00 

Will «ay in regard* to Kriitcb-
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SOCIETY ̂ CHURCHES - LOCALS
1 --------- • v /> n n « r  x i m i r c  I SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON [tret ahead o f  them? NatI of the two honors w<

P A very cordial und informal re
ception was given at the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Foote bjvthe American 

...  I.egion Auxilary Monday at 3:30 
■ *»mrhonoring Mrs. K II. Roach o f  Tay- 

Texas, State Departmental 
dent, and Mrs. C. J. Austin, 
wustin, Departmental Secre- 

•asurer. They were en- 
rom Dalhart where they 
^nded the District Convcn-1 •••«. 
the American Legion and ! " h o  is trying

held there the p :* ; week I nto. 
;companying the honor k

” i i

thing : 15

ft’ ed.

e apprecinivu ----- vuu.e that he inouiu u« --------
sage Hro. Nichols brought to us up> he steadfastly set his face to 
Sunday afternon. go to Jerusalem— Luke, 9:51.

The Economy Club met with Timet-March A. D. 30, in the last 
Mrs J. K. Kenney Wednesday in month of Christ’s earthly life.

“ l" ” Mre 3- Place:- Peraea, the region os the •—:.kn on the

lG\ tiling (I 
te "ouietl ,, 
1 of Do-', 

.'lay n.,
a^-blaho
i » A  P° .Tfe

, ,  Vtore Y- 
S ’, cornin',;

. S 'L f
t

Bible study Sunday 10 
Preaching 11 a. in.
Evening services, pr 
p. m.Mid-week bibb clas.-, Wp in. 1 Mrs J. r. rteiini-j  -------------

In every religious organization the home o f  her mother Mrs. J. 
i you hear a great deal about faith. 1 M. Blodgett. We tacked a com- 
• In as much as so much impor- fort and almost completed a new 
j tance i given this word a thor-1 quilt. Those present were Mes- 
j.u g h  understanding o f its mean- dames. 11. A. Pcarcy, W. C. Har- 

ng should be had by everyone hour, J. T. Sims, E. C. Hooper, 
-  - ... i,,... a Christian A. L. Noble, Basil Garnet, James 

v. i Heed, Grace Hooper, Jake llaun,
me uuu„ . Below is listed several ques-'Othel Haun, Verna Kenney, Mearl 

1 Garrett.' -ion.- concerning faith. See how Beck, Earl Church, Delta Blod-
- ! many o f them you -

get ahead o f them? Naturally, one
----- ------------ ------------------------- of the two honors would go tr

1/ u v ------------ Continued From Page One him. They pictured a central
-------  . u  u throne with six seats on each side.

I'vervone appreciated the mes- COme that he »hould bo r Matthew makes their mother do
Nichols brought to US up, ho .tc .d U .tly  ‘ °  ’ *--------- -><—  second it.

BLODGETT NEWS

Tho Mary Martha Circle o f the 
Methodist Missionary Society met 
with Mrs. Robert Douglas Wed
nesday o f  this week in its regular 
business session. The lesson was 
led by Mrs. T. E. Johnson and 
the regular study was pursued 
for the afternoon.

Tho Smith Variety
»»« start* Saturday May 

nuf *ed” .
W. A. Simmons, W. L. Pope’ 

and C. V. Pope sold a few cans to; 
C liff McGnraugh ami C. V. Pope 
and Edwin Simmons, delivered 
them at Farnsworth Friday.

THI

.Unit

cast of Jordan. Jericho, 
way to Jerusalem.

Introduction
Who so finds his greatness in 

services will make the larger con
tribution to the common good the 
greater he becomes; forgettj" 
himself, he will find a realm/ 
which, to his surprise, he wilV 
remembered; losing his life / 
will find it. Here is a new /

, tude, a new form o f self exu 
icn, which itself is grcaatne?

Sled. /

•he interceding, or second it. 
Doubtless they thought her word 
would weigh with Jesus; arm,
• 'Othcrlikc, she would be amo. 
tious for them.
!e»u»’ ‘Cup’ and ‘Baptism.’ v*. 3f

and 39.
There is a double meaning to 

•Tcsus’ prophecy that they are D 
• -e :r hs coo and baptism. Be

en: ui. . ......
O f course the banking mcrator-

------------------------------  I ium hit nil o f us alike, but we have
Mrs. Roosevelt used to be a n suspicion that nobody would 

school teacher, but so far she I have refused Mr. Rockefeller’s 
hasn’ t insisted upon grading her cheek.

■ K a c i H  a i i  a  n a i n V a i i a  a i i  ■  a i  a  s  a  n ic e k e  b i i b b *

■ s— -— — -" i w W -W W i  S

Twenty-Fifth Year

bene

_ | „v i .-  ____ !e how Beck, Earl enurou, is c . . .  —
M many o f them you can answer gett, J. M. Blodgett and Mrs. J. E.
Sz.-rzh bible references for answers.1 Kenney.

W Stew .' Then next week we will submit ; Misses Helen Austin and Es- 
Committ- answers for your consideration tella Garnet spent Wednesday 
tQn and for comparison with those you ' night with Mary Pcarcy. ion, ...

much have found. Mr. J. K. Sims and wife, Miss Andrew Sled,
nf ir'mation and ideas* t- "  hat is faith? Hazel Lowry were visitors in the . _  . ., Hi D v* /
C  T e r e s t  fo r  our imi How is faith atained? II. A. Pcarcy home Sunday even- J**“ ‘  F« ’ ‘ «,U H'* De* ,h' v‘

— • ........i 3. What is faith without works? ;ing. Behold, we go up to Jerui
•1. How many thngs does faith Mr. and Mrs. Basil Garnet and anj  tbe g on 0f man. Christ| 

do? family visited in the home o f  Mr. orjte designation o f himself)
5. How many degrees o f faith 0nd Mrs. L. W. Austin Sunday fyjng the divine assumption

are there? evening. complete humanity. It is used
You are invited to attend every Mrs. W. C. Harbour, Mrs. Basil yiere w[tb especial fitness, because
rvice conducted by the Church Garnet and son, Stanley, and Mis? jt svas as representative man that

-  ■ - iv.. nothing in Hazel Lowry were Pcrryton vis- purist died on the cross, makingan atonement for tho sins o f maii- 
was a business kin(J Sbal| be delivered unto the 

chief priests and scribes.— The 
* ---

l o w e s t

liinterest for our 
r f 'g e n e r a l round-'.- 

ISSion was enjoyed by all. 
The Perryton members were 

cordial in their invitation to the 
Auxilary to attend their dinner 
given Monday evening honoring 
Mesdames Roach and Austin.

- i  refreshment

of

1C„  ami iu*tin°nnR| ser' ' ice conducted by the w u rcu  i uarill., „Jni ...........
‘X p le a s in g  refreshment plate °t Christ We practice nothing in ; Hazel Lowry were Perryton vis

served at the clo«e o f the af- our WPrsh,P lhat >'ou should not j itors Saturday, n-rnoon practice if you will be led only Mr. Will Deck ...... _ . .
ft-* J_____________________ I by divine authority. j visitor to Perryton Monday.

BAPTIST LADIES OF T E L Radio Service* Sunday Those attending the program at
CLASS HOLD BUSNEES M EET' *̂*1̂  a‘ m* Wichita* Spe aimnn Friday evening were:
AT COLLINS HO M B? * . 1 Mr. and ~  '

the Master, and most. laum u. . 
him.

Special To Serve
Other*. -L5-

m. WLAC

wrnoon.
0 a. m. KGKO Wichita-1 Spearman Enemy m i u „ B d Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church, Mr.

0 to 7:00 p. m. WLAC Nash- and Mrs. 11. A. Pearcy and family
The Banti-t Iuulies o f the T  E l ' del.Tenii —  1120 'M r and Mrs. Clyde Harbour. Mr.

1, class met a t X  home of Mrs! I to 10:00 p. m. WDAG Ama- Stanley Garnet, Ralph Blodgett
O. G. Collins Tuesday May 2nd. nl,>l —  1410_____ and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Austin
a.t 3:30 o’clock with eleven mem-] T, _ . . , . " -  , , a rd family.hers present A business =e?sion The Big 9e .«!•  beam. Saturday . Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Noble and
w ,s  held" with Mrs. San, GiUUpio “ ‘ Smith Variety Store Sam Powell visited in the W. E.

ding. The main discussion I E veryjrear the Smth Variety I rrutsmar. home Sunday.
* ir the upbuilding o f  the d a a s L Ilr, " .T " Mr- and Mrs. W . C. Harbournew members nndl ‘ SCIENCE CHURCH ,anj  fam ily  spent a pleasant day*- U, - w

Jc»u»*

; FRIDAY SATURDAY and MONDAY 
;  OUR MOTHER’S COCO, 2 lbs, 25c -  a  |
S RED SEEDLESS CHERRIES, 1 gal. % 49c p ^ *  
"  SARDINES, Large can . 10c |

WHEATIES, 2 boxes, 25c. value, one ■3

Official application was made 
early this week by city officials, |nua
for a loan o f |40,000. to build and
equip a city hospital. Tho appllca- ___
tion was made to the National R. | ing 
F. C. Committee, via official route 
o f  the district and state commit-

yeai 
o f I 
thos 

would I has
tee.

This sum, if secured, would 
tional relief fund, and the loan [>um
come from Texas’ share; o f the na- knp’ 
kvould be classified ah a self- li- T 
quidating loan. hpnt;

All preliminary steps for *»»*■  ■ - w
„  1 bq n knvn Imnn
All prclihiinary steps for secur- ’ 

ing the loan have been completed, Hi?
a blue print o f  size and speci- ,,{; a 

fications arc being drawn up by j•v- / : —  „r T , mad:

chief priests anu , “ For the Son o f man came not
members o f the Sashedrin the t0 be minstcrcd unto, but to min- 
chief priests (former high priests) istcr.”  This is one-of the greatest 
scribes (men learned in the sac- verit,s i,i the Bible, embodying! 
red law ), and elders (heads o f  the |ti,e very lwart o f Christianity- 
great Jewish elans). The high I -g r i s t 's  service w-as to be utter- 
1'iiest was the seventy-first m em -hy unstinted. He would go tho 
ber, and president. And they whole length, with it. He saw that
condemn him to death, and shall | We shoulil demand from him all,ho i '  -----  ‘ n-,! wo would

Hr. » nd
O by obtaining w .  ________
j ;  regaining those who have recent
M ly dropped out.’M; A social meeting will be held at 
\V the home o f Mrs. Collins Tuesday 
b’ May 16. Each member is to come 

before noon rndffcsjfjg a covered 
ano-d^h and her handwork. Lunch will 

be served at neon and the aftcr- 
Blpvoon wll be spent socially. 
t h ; -------------------------:-------Be sure and get a circular from 

Variety Store showing what 
,.nte» offered on the Big 9c. sae* 
^.BilVal Bargains, new merchandise 
aftei®^ sa*c begins Satwrday May 6*

and araniuy _

’ Adam and Fallen Man’ ’ will|ffunda-T \n ' hc ''om e’ of
the subject o f the Lesson ser-| ' ^ * fbour.

n:on ip. all Churches o f Christ, : Mrs. H. A. Pearcy and children,
Ecienti.-t. .Sunday May 7. I Mary » n j  Ted wore visitors to

The Golden Text is from Iiosea i Spearman 
I I : -,0  Israel, return unto the j Mr. anc 
Herd aiyaGid; for thou hast fal- ”  ' ' l

n by thine iniquity.
Among the passages to be read 

’ L’ '  t,*1 the follow.

Tb«

F-UPHINIUM FLOWER CLUB

Delphinium Flower Club 
met May 1st at the home o f Mrs.
Loyd Campbell. A  very interest
ing and instructis’e lesson on the 
planting and cultivating Delphin
iums was enjoyed by all. The com
mittee on the "Beautification o f ,  "i>aU| 
eur Plot”  reported that blue grass i jjonlans.

" ' “ " ' “ ‘I Plants will be|mity B"R'

Among the passage. ... . . . ___
from the bible will be the follow .' 
ing from Roman 8: "There is. 
therefore, now no condemnation 

them which are in Christ Jcs- 
«... who walk not after the flesh, 
but after the spirit. For the law o f 
the spirit o f  life in Christ Jesus 
hnth made me free from the law 
o f sin ami death.”

The lesson-Sermon will also in 
elude from the Christian Science 
textbook by Mary Baker Eddy, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures." one o f  which will 
be as follows: (p. 53-1):

"Paul says in his epistle to the 
The carnal mind is en- -  > :» ;» no

lea  were . . . . ___
nan Monday aftemoea 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Browa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown visited 
relative* in Spearman Sunday 

Mr. Basil Garnet left Tuesday 
mrninf for Houston.

Store offer* bigger and better val
oe» at the 9c *ale. Come *ee what 
you can get for 9c thi* year. Salv 
begin* Saturday May 6th.

h o l t  h o m e  d e m o n s t r a e e t s

condemn him to ucu»„, ___
deliver him unto tho Gentiles,
The Roman rulers o f  Palestine: 
lor, though the Sanhedris could 
condemn to death, the Romans 
kept tho actual execution o f the 

| condemned within their power.
Disciple*’ Worldly Ambition.' 

v». 35-37
It is one of the Boniest exper

iences o f Jesus’ career that now, 
when the ahadow o f the cross be
gins to fall across hi* path, he had 
to see them disputing about hon
or and rewards.When he had expressed regret 
over the young ruler’s unwilling
ness to give up riches for the king, 
dom's sake, Peter had boastfully 
answered: We have left ail and 
followed thee; what shall we 
have? (Matt. 19-27.) Jesus had 
assured them that their reward 
was to bo a magnificient one 
(Mark 10:29, 30 ), but how little 
they understood the, nature o f  the 
coin in which it should be paid.

And now James and John come, 
with their mother, begging the 
honor seats by Jesus's throne. One 
may suppose that the disciples ig- 

• -B.imnness o f the im-
eur J'lov -----  ---**• ------  i ,w ,u„ns: 1 He cnrmu — ...
had been planted. Plants will b e , mity ofrainst God: for it is not 
*et out as soon as possible. Lov- | ;r ^ee(] can be. So then they are
ely refreshments were enjoyed.1 ubject to the law of God, neither
after whch the club adjourned to | in tbe flesh cannot please God.
meet next meeting at the home of , But ye arL. not ;n the fesh, but in 
Mrs. Sid Clark, May loth. the spirit, if so be that the spir-

---------------------------------  it o f God dwell in you.
SNAP DRAGON FLOWER CLUB i "There will be greater mental I opposition to the spiritual, scion- 

- " n i n e  o f the Scripture

The Holt Homo Demonstration 
Club met Friday, April 21, with 
Mrs. Jim Ownbey. Miss Buttrill, 
the home demonstration agent, 
was present to demonstrate the

o i i. plain steak, meat loaf | pcrij i nj; crjssjs aml dangers of' —’—a for speedy vie-

-------  OppUSll.lv,,. „„ __
Members o f the Snap Dragon tific meaning of the

Flower Club met at the home o f than there has ever .............
Mrs. Ike Klutz, with Mrs. Klutz the Christian ere began .The ser- 
and Mrs. Joe Perry as joint hos- pent, material sense, will bite the 

at their regular meeting heel of the woman, — will strug- 
IgZ-. .'uesday o f thi? week. gle to destroy the spirtual idea

The subject for general discus-j o f love; and the woman, this idea, 
xion was “ Our Plans For Next will bruise the head o f  lust. The 
Year's Work.”  Roll call was an- * spiritual idea has given the un- 
swereri with suggestions for work tlerstanling a foothold in Chris-1 
next year. iian Science.”

On the urogram, Mrs. Joe Per- -—-------------------------------
ry presented an article on “ Treat- DT A IT F iV IQ
ment and prevention of Pests” . D L M L I V  1 1  laitJO
Heated argument was participate Every one enjoyed the fine 
ed when Mrs. Perry declared lain. It stopped the dust from

liver paste, rouea r»»v, _____
stew, chili, plain steak, meat loaf 
and broth.A  delightful luncheon was serv
ed the following: Holt Club mem
bers, Messrs, and Mesdames. W. 
B. Lackey, J. B. Jameson, Dan 

,er mvuw.. Burleson, Major Lackey, J. N- 
lual, scien-1 Thompson, J. B. Patterson, John 

Scriptures I Ownbey, Ed King, Mrs. Opal Mil- 
been sincellcr> Miss Opal Thompson, Mr. Ray Ownbey and Mr. J. D. Dicksn. 

Visitors from Stinnett, Mrs. W. R. 
Goodwin and Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Borger, and from Pringle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Womble and Mr. 

■■ •

norea me ----------
pending crissis and u u (,v ..  
it; but they looked for speedy vic
tory ; especially in the face o f Je
sus’— to them— crypicitic word 

(“ shall rise again” ,.recorded at the 
close of the preceding paragraph 
(ver. 3-1). “ Ambition for  heaven
ly greatness s a virtue; fo r  any 
other, a sin”  (Granell).

11| Reaeon for The Ambition o f
Jame* and John.

There, were reasons why-James 
and John thought they should be — -  nr highest hon-

rriiiBiv, —
v -  — —  .......... mble and Mr. and John thougm u i^  ---------_
and Mrs. Bentley, and the host given the places o f highest hon
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Jim or. If, as is probable, Salome was Mary’s sister, they were closely

related to Jesus; they were o f  the 
trio o f his favorites: they were 
among the very first to be called 
'"ere  they afraid that Peter would

anu
Ownbey.

PROFESSIONAL || ‘
~ “ “ ~ — I ST*

We should demand irum ............ .
that he had; saw that we would 
use up his very life that our needs 
and necessities would press upon 
him sorely, so urgently, that he 
would spend himself, and he spent 
in this hard service.”

A hero o f Christian service was 
one o f our American physicians 
who died a few years ago. When 
lie was buried, the hearse that car-1 
ried him was attended by sixty 
pall-bcarers, each o f whom owed 
his life to the dead physician. Be
hind the hearse walked eight hun

dred , nearly all o f whom owed 
their ability to be in line to tho 
dead man. Dr. Aronson inherited 
n small fortune, and accepted it 
and his gift as n call to service, 
lie  fitted himself in the schools' 
at home and abroad for his chos
en work, as with Hercules o f old 
he had asked ‘why strength more 
than other men if not to serve?’ 
When through with his prepara
tion he gave himself to East side, 
and opened a small private hospi
tal for consumptives. Giving him
self up to labor o f love there, 
amid God’s poor, he consumed his 
life.”  Rev. J. Frank Smith, D. D-
The ’Rantom’ Paid By Chri*t. r 45

— To give his life a ransom for 
many—  (v. -15.) A  ransom is the 
i price paid for  the release o f pris- 
l-oners or captives. (To give his life 
to free many others) — Goodspced 
That life o f his was the indispen
sable means - for the delivery of 
mefi from slavery or captivity of 
sin; and thus to give.it, as he was 
on the point of doing, would be 
service incomparable. He had 
come into the world to serve men 
(cp. John 12:27, and 10:17, 18). 
The church can have no higher 
example of absolutely devoted ser
vice than its . Christ crusificd. 
Heaven’s loftiest' th^ne had been 
prepared for the oni^tjio stooped 
lower in serving than the universe 
has else seen (Phil. 2:7-9).

Skippy bowl, 25c value

fications are being drawn up by 
'the firm  o t  Townes, Lightfoot and 
Funk o f Amarillo.

In addition to the hospital loan, 
'>donn  o f the self-liquidating class- 

.-^Tfiration was applied for by the 
city officials to build and equip a 
city park with, golf grounds, and 

_ artificial swimming pool. This pro
ject would require approximately 
$40,000 and would include a large 
bootball ground with stadium to 
Yeat spectators at various games.

The applications o f the city of
ficials for these self-liquidating 
loasn are in line with applications 
being made by city officials ail 
over the state o f Texas.

AfCITY OFFICIALS ASK 
-  FOR $ 4 0 ,000 . R. F. C. 

LOAN FOR HOSPITAL

tkDDITIONAL LOAN OF $40,000 C 
■ APPLIED FOR TO BUILD Dir 

AND EQUIP CITY PARK AND Ass 
GOLF GROUNDS.

( l E i l  ax -sw— ------

WHEAT FLAKES, Kelloggs, 3 pkgs. 25c
FIG COOKIES, pound 10c
RAISINS, seeded, Nupak, 4  lbs, 25c
SUGAR, 18 pounds for $1.00
SEED PEANUTS, per pound 5<

Everybody Knows That

BAGGERLY GROCERY
j Sells For Less ■■

Heated argumeniid  when Mrs. Perry declared lain. It stoppeu me ___
that ants o f different families or blowing so we could all clean our 
types would fight until the last houses up. Nearly every one h 
one had been killed. ! planting gardens now.

In the business session the mem- Mr. C. V. Pope and W. L. Pope 
*- —«  «lw> nresen ’ ------ *o

Guaranteed
BEAUTY WORK

«•> nn to 85.

hers voted to keep the present 
officers until November 1st. in
stead o f electing new officers.

New committees appointed in- 
do led :
Mrs. Snid 
work
Mrs. Klutz,

Mr. C. V. t'ope aim >.- — - - 
made a business trip to Perryton
Thursday | »n*“ i ~ ~  -

—  e-mninn Kov Skin-j M a r c e l-----
were “  * —

charman of Junior!

lursuayClarence Compton, K»>
I ner and Edwin Simmons 
Perryton visitors Monday.

Mrs. E. A. Gruvcr and Kath- 
I ken have been atending the meet

civic com- in*, «  Perryton.* MiM.es Cliff o

*9.00 to $5.00Permanents --------* 25c
Finger Waves _ ------------------- ^
Sham poos--------------------60c

I t  ̂ ^ ertwiI banks

•orx.Mrr. Klutz, chairman civic com-11,IK ?«-•**--— rr.ittee, Mrs Dodson, park manag- Misses Clifford and Russie 
tr. Mrs. Perry, reporter, Mrs. N. i rc!lrs°n  visited Britle Onie Tray- 
B Beck, exhibit committee. Jor from Monday until Thursday.

Mrs. L. B. Buzzard sent in a They are visiting in the home of
'*  —~J iio exchanged. I "  Alice Forbes., f -  end Mrs. Roy Skinner ancMrs. L. B. Buzzaru sen. ... „ 

variety of seed to be exchanged.
The club will hold their next 

rr.eeting at the home o f Mrs. Dod
son Tuesday May 1C.

SEED— RED SHUMAC
K affir, Muize, corn and others: 
100 pounds for $1.00 at farm two 
and half miles South, 4 miles of 
Adams.EARL BRILES AND SON 

Dombey, OKLA.
22tlp.

THREE COURSE DINNER

The outstanding sociala event 
o f  the week was the dinner bridge
given Monday night at Burl’s 
Cafe, for members o f the Bid- a 
Bit Bridge Club and their hus
bands.Mesdames. Dave Hester, Bill 
Merritt and Max Lackey were 
joint hostesses.A  three course dinner was serv
ed to the five tables.

Cut prize went to Cecil Foote, 
High to Cecil Foote and Mrs. 
Campbell, low to Bill Merritt and 
Mrs. T. E. Johnson.

The guest list follows: M 
and Mesdames, E. C. Lee, 1 

: 4  Johnson, Bill Whitson, LI 
Campbell, D. W. Holland,
■tatsell and the hostesses and

illie Alice F orces.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skinner and j 

son Volney and Mr. and Mrs. C- 
A. Compton and Volney and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Compton and sons, 

jBob and Jerry ate ice cream and* 
CANE, | cake in the Edwin Simmons homo 

Monday night.
Edwin Simmons, Clarence Com

pton and Ians Pope worked on the 
well Tuesday.

E. D. Clement, Raymond and 
Daniel ’iraylor have been working [ 
with Clements well the past week.

Mrs. Grady Pearson and Mrs. 
Roy Skinner have been making
cheese the past week.

Ruby Jo Simmn and Rosa Lee 
Clements were visitors with Mrs. 
Edwin Simmons Thursday.

Mrs. Elma Greever and Kath
leen visited in the home o f Mrs. 
Alice Gilliam Thursday and they 
attended prayer meeting at Spear
man Thursday night.

Mr .and Mrrs. W. G. Seedig 
I were callers in the E. D. Clement 
(home Wednesday.

The County Agent from Perry
ton, Mr. Sheets, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Compton and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Simmons helped Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwia Simmons to can a beef 

The canning began about 
------■»

SPE ARM AN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 11Z|
AMARILLO PHONE 24277

P R IC E S  A R E
GOOD FO R  

Fri. Sat. Mon. Only

P r in te d  a n d  P la in

They're the Pick o f  
the Spring Fashions

WHITE SWAN COFFEE, Pound, 
GREEN BEANS, 3 No. 2 cans 

_ PEARS, Bartlett, gallon
. i 1 11 \ ! j  APPLES, solid pack, gallon 
Campbell Tailor Shop I  WHEATIES, 2 boxes, 25c. value,

Clark Barber Shop - ‘ •
«  i  « r ___i

one

R. BROADHURST GETS 
OIL ROYALTY CHECK

ridingIt. Broauhurst, father of Judge evcnts 
J. H. BroadKurst, who resides at come , 
his farm near Gruver, is in re- 
ceipt of a royalty check amount

i n g  ti $69.04, covering royalty on 
R o  acres o f  land at Sacred Heart, 

Oklahoma.
Mr. Broadhurst stated u new 

producing field has been develop
ed at Sacred Heart, near Semin
ole, Oklahoma.

OLD HANSFORD NEWS

Mrs. ..Paul Roach and little 
yiiaughtpd Rita visited in the C. 
J. Todd home Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Maize visited Mesdam
es. Hendrick and Williams one 
last week.

Mrs. Curtis UMrs. Curtis Lowe and children 
'isited Mrs. Chester Mitts Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Crumrine and Miss 
Sunday 
ent.airs. ti. Mitts und Grace vis- I j j r a 

• ted Mrs. Elmer Mines one day | Xbursdu

on of Gruver visited in the Todd 
d'omc one night this week.

Mrs. G. C. Mitts and Grnce vis 
,'d Mrs. Elmo,. Minos ™ . 

last week

madi 
cs,

|er si 
that 
on,

Me 
will 1 
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fashic 

Thi 
show, 
coivbc 
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girls

come 
stratet 
open j 
may b 
ponies, 
the wli 

It w 
the- Ai 
in the 
dian ri 
shade, 
alwuy* 
may cc 
with al 
this pr 
plans t- 
July, b 
the wil 

one I many n

BL

last week. .................  jU “
Rev. I.oftin and Rev. Moonc o f i v 

Miami visited in the Hendrick’s n nni f 
heme last Thursday afterr— jpe0plt'  f 

Mr. Collier o f Goodnight
last Thursday afternoon.

. . .  Collier of Goodnight, Texas 
is a short resident of our com- KUtsln „ 
munity. lie is employed on the Bn(j jjrs 
state highway until Mr. McGee wcrc vjs 
moves here from Clarendon. nfternoo

Mrs. G. C. Mitts, Grace and Mr_ c
Mrs. Floyd Mitts visited in the Pope,
Chester Mitts home Tuesday. day whei 

Charlie Ging and family wcrc trentmen 
visitors to the Electrified Irriga- reported 
tion Farm Wednesday. be expec

i Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hendricks Mr n, 
’visited in the W. R. Massey homo ancj j[rs.
Friday. ___ . Boise Cit

cer docti 
wonderfu 
that plac 

. Mr. S.Mrs. Alvino Richardson anil a new w 
Carrie Bess were Valley visitors j,js borne 
hue day this week. Mrs. II

J. A. Ward has gone to Hamit- ton was : 
tun to be at the bedside o f his F. Gil 
mother who is very low at this Mrs. 
writing. ‘ l

Mesdames. Chester Mitts and 
t*- J. Williams were Friday after
noon visitors in the G. C. Mitts
borne.

writing,

J h JUDGE BROADHURST 
” RECEIVES ELECTION 

P R O C L A M A T I O N

people f 
Mr. 1 

Mrs. Gc 
guests ii

Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices^
J E. G O W E R, M. D.

■ Phy.loUn »nd Surgeon
Phones: Residence, 98; Office 8S 

X-R»r Service 
Office in Reporter Building 

Spearman, Texas

■L-gu.-j'-eieep. Bold by~S7 
-u g g jst^  ^

T. Q J A M E S
CIVIL ENGINEERVI VII* ---- --- ----------

State and County Surveyor 
Office with McNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Skippy bowl, 25c value
A ll F o r  2 5 c

Spearman Equity Exchange 
Phone 27Dr. E. R. Jarvis

d e n t i s t  
Stump and Roger* BJd. 

PERRYTON, TEXAS 
Rhone*:—Res. 72 ; 01T1ce49

They’ re also typical ef other lovely module (waiting yoe« height
Spring mood.Jpring mood.The print is very new end we don’t have to tell YOU how unart 
: he puffed sleeves and taffeta cat’s whisker* boware. Very flattering, too. 
Go demure in the little sheer silk crepe end you'll be doing it In tbe 
best 1933 manner. Aren’t the pleated sleeves cute and the novelty 
imported organdy collar?
Choose the print in Eleanor Blue, Light Grey, Allies of Horn and 
Dark Blue; the crepe in Light Grey, Eleanor Blue and navy*

CO-ED Dresses Sold Exclusirely al

_____ several
Judge J. II. Broadhurst is in birthday ] 

receipt o f  an official election proc- home, o f  i 
lunation from Governor Fcruson, crl“  K|nffs
Swing instructions relative to the ,ul!e rend 
bolding n special election in this ' v°re read 
founty Saturday August 26th. *in<* IN"0*’0At +v:.. ---- ------- : t ivpre servtAt this time four proposed I were servt
amendments to the state constitu-|?n“  Jnmc? 
lion will be voted on and delegat-

L-

• u w iu u is  l o ln
will be voted on and dciegai- 

- «.id alternates will bo elected to nliss K'na 
represent the voters at a conven- w‘ th them 

. tion to be held in the City of Aus- °*\"cr re'n 
•m, Texas, on the ninetieth day ^ 1-s. Ra; 
®“ *r tlie 26th. day o f August, ’V0>’ were 
,933> whic hconvention shall pass Simmons h 
upon the question o f whether or Mr- ? ? “  
V«t the Tewenty First Amendment 'v_ure V!S1AC 
(repealing the eighteenth amend
ment), shall be ratified by 
State o f Texas.

Get The Habit

MERRITTS
Trade At ’  Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Porter and ]nrtfe “ udii 

family visited friends at Enid, Ok- b« much ii 
i lahoma early this week. surroundini
i ____ tending in

Mrs. Marion Glover and son “ Hy fbru ^ 
Ully Jack are visitjp£ friends and ur**“  l P ?

it Hamilton, Abilene, service is ii 
and Dallas. Dncu* of s

Miss iAirene Morton and Miss J. S. Ba
Vera Campbell attended the show Power and 
in^en-yton Sunday evening. from Ft. \

"llola” I.-,11:11 Mr. iii>J
■pWn^HWbanks were Perryton i family visit 
Visitors Sunday afternoon. ' Borger Sat

 ̂ WM 8
-m»iT u n S T fW rty

Mrs. 
visiting ti 
Gilliam, t 
ing at Bl: 

Little 
Mary Lee 
night in t 
Simmons. 

Several

tbe I The m 
‘ School hoi 
E. A. Grea’

Phone 34 Spec

had met many- S

m


